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SECTION 1. Aims, Background and Methodology 

1 Introduction 

1.1 Purpose of this report 

This document describes a set of high conservation value river and wetland assets 

within the Meander River catchment (Figure 1). It is one of five reports prepared 

under the Australian Government Water Fund (AGWF) focussing on high 

conservation value river and wetlands identified by the Tasmanian CFEV (the 

Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values) framework. The assets described here 

are those located in areas likely to be directly affected by decisions made under the 

Water Management Plan for the Meander River catchment. 

The purpose of this report is to provide a summary of information on the biophysical 

characteristics and condition of assets of high conservation value for the purposes of: 

� Describing the natural values (Conservation of Freshwater Ecosystem Values 

(CFEV) ‘biophysical classes’) and current condition of key, high conservation 

value river and wetland assets in the catchment. 

� Listing the priority management issues at each asset, and the priority 

management actions for their protection/restoration. 

� Listing the water-management related issues which need attention at each 

asset. 

The term asset used in this report refers to either: 

� a specific wetland – mapped as a shape (or ‘polygons’, in GIS terminology) at 

the 1: 25,000 map scale. 

� a group of adjacent lengths of river channel, made up of individual river 

sections (or ‘lines’) mapped at the 1: 25,000 scale. 

The biophysical descriptions provided here are based on elements described in the 

Tasmanian CFEV framework, supplemented by descriptions derived from focussed 

field surveys. The descriptions provide information on: 

� The natural values (CFEV biophysical classes) at each asset – those 

characteristics which are or would be present in the asset under natural 

conditions. 

� The current status or condition of the asset – both as measures of departure 

from the natural state and in relation to particular symptoms of condition (e.g. 

weeds). 

The descriptions target values, condition and management issues associated with: 

� For river assets: instream and riparian vegetation, fish, benthic 

macroinvertebrates, fluvial geomorphology, overall river section and 

catchment status. 

� For wetland assets: within-wetland and riparian vegetation, overall wetland 

and proximal catchment status. 
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Figure 1. Tasmania, showing the Meander River catchment. 

Data on both natural biophysical classes and condition of the assets is provided from 

the CFEV database and the field surveys. A comparison of the information reported in 

the CFEV database and that found from the field surveys is also used to ‘validate’ 

aspects of the CFEV framework i.e. to assess the degree to which the CFEV data 

accurately represents the values and condition of river and wetland assets. This 

analysis is the subject of a separate report from this project (see Davies et al. 2007), as 

well as of a report from a related NRM-funded project. 

1.2 CFEV asset identification and description  

The CFEV framework provides data on the natural values (biophysical classes), 

condition and special values of aquatic ecosystem assets in Tasmania. The framework 

provides a consistent data set on important aspects of all mapped examples of the 

state’s rivers, wetlands, lakes, estuaries, karst systems and saltmarshes. The CFEV 
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data have been collated and reported in a standardised framework to ensure 

comparability in reporting across the state. The main intent of CFEV is to provide a 

‘level playing field’ when assessing the values, condition and conservation value of 

freshwater-dependent ecosystems, that can be used in a variety of planning and 

management activities at local, regional or state levels. An overall rating of 

conservation management priority is also provided for each mapped asset. 

Biological and physical data sets were developed as inputs into an assessment of 

conservation value of aquatic ecosystem assets, so that all mapped river sections, 

wetlands, estuaries, etc. are given ratings of lower, medium, high or very high 

conservation value. These ratings are based on the rarity of the biophysical classes of 

asset ecosystem components and the asset condition, relative to all other assets of the 

same type. Two ratings of conservation value are provided within the CFEV 

framework: 

� Representative Conservation Value - RCV – conservation value based on 

condition of the assets and the rarity of their biophysical classes. 

� Integrated Conservation Value or ICV – conservation value based on the RCV 

and the presence of ‘Special Values’ – features of particular conservation 

significance such as threatened species and communities, high biodiversity, 

etc. 

1.2.1 River sections and clusters 

Within the CFEV database, the analysis and attribution of biophysical classes and 

condition has been done for each of the river sections (over 350,000) in the 1:25,000 

stream drainage layer for the state. River sections are the lines of streams between 

tributary junctions, and range in size from metres to kilometres. 

A conservation management framework based on 350,000 separate river sections was 

seen as impractical and insufficiently integrated. So, in order to reduce the number of 

assets for conservation value assessment, a decision was taken to aggregate river 

sections into river clusters. These are groups of adjacent river sections with, 

wherever possible, a minimum accumulated length of 30 km. Each river cluster has 

been assessed for its conservation value (both RCV and ICV) based on the 

conservation value of the rarest river section within it. This river section is called the 

‘seed’ of the river cluster. All river sections within a river cluster are rated with the 

same RCV. However, not all river sections within a river cluster will necessarily have 

the same set of biophysical classes, special values or be in the same condition.  

Summary: River assets that are described in this report are represented by a set of 

river sections within a river cluster of A-class RCV and/or High or Very High ICV. 

1.2.2 Wetlands 

In CFEV, the analysis and attribution of biophysical classes and condition has also 

been done for each of the 20,597 wetlands that have been mapped for the state. The 

data set (or GIS ‘layer’) of mapped wetlands has been developed by integrating: 

� the wetland units mapped in the LIST map layers (swamps, wetlands, etc. as 

mapped in 1:25,000 maps); with 

� the vegetation communities mapped in TASVEG that are known to be 

characteristic of wetlands (e.g. Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest). 
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The integration of these two sources of information has resulted in a set of wetlands 

which ranges from very small, fragmented remnants of natural wetland vegetation 

(e.g. remnant creek-line Melaleuca forest on King Island) to large wetland complexes 

with multiple wetland units within them (e.g. the wetland complex of the lower 

Ringarooma). 

Summary: Wetland assets that are described in this report are wetlands represented 

by shapes (polygons) in the 1:25,000 map scale layer which have are attributed as A-

class RCV and/or High or Very High ICV. 

1.2.3 CFEV data 

It is important to realise that the CFEV analysis was done with the objectives of 

providing standardised data and assessment across the entire state for all mapped 

aquatic ecosystem assets. This resulted in the use of the most up-to-date data possible, 

but only where that data had consistent coverage across the state, or could be spatially 

modelled across the state. This dictated the use of data that was available or modelled 

via GIS and/or was based on extensive systematic surveys. Despite large proportions 

of these data being based on ‘real world’ surveys, many assets have been attributed 

with values and condition based on modelled relationships or data collected remotely 

(e.g. aerial photo interpretation). 

Summary: CFEV data and descriptions (attributes) are systematic across all assets, 

but any description of an asset for conservation management purposes would benefit 

from data collected from surveys on-site. 

1.3 Assets described in this report 

This document is one of four that describe high conservation value freshwater 

ecosystem assets within the following river catchments: 

� Meander 

� Macquarie (including the Brumbys Creek – Lake River catchment) 

� South Esk 

� Welcome and Montagu. 

For each catchment the following assets are described: 

� river sections from high conservation river clusters. 

� high conservation wetlands. 

This project was designed to provide information on assets likely to be affected, 

directly or indirectly, by the existing water management planning process, as it rolls 

out in the next few years. This information includes results of field assessments of key 

values and condition of each asset.  

Areas were identified within the catchments in which licensed water use currently 

occurs and/or is of high intensity. These are called Intensive Water Management 

(IWM) areas (see Section 2.1.2 in the ‘Validation Report’ (Davies et al. (2007)) for 

details). A-class RCV or High and Very High ICV river clusters or wetlands within 

the IWM areas were identified for the Meander River catchment (see Section 2.1; 

Figure 3). 
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There are too many river clusters and wetlands rated as A-class RCV or High or Very 

High ICV value within the CFEV database for the IWM area for the Meander River 

catchment (Figure 2) to be comprehensively field-assessed. They include many that 

are not explicitly affected by current water management planning decisions (e.g. many 

wetlands are remote from stream drainage, and many river sections are small tributary 

sections not affected by water allocation decisions within plans). A representative 

sample of the highest conservation value assets was therefore selected (Figures 4 and 

5) which were: 

� spread spatially across sub-catchments in the IWM area. 

� river sections located on the mainstem of the sub-catchment streams. 

� wetlands which were connected to the stream drainage and >0.5 ha in area. 

The latter two criteria ensured that river and wetland assets that were likely to be 

directly affected by the Water Management Planning process were selected. While 

some river sections on small streams within high conservation value river clusters 

would be affected by licensed takes, the integrated impact of the planning process will 

have its main influence on mainstem streams, and on wetlands directly connected to 

the drainage. Current Water Management Planning is still in its infancy with regard to 

integration of groundwater takes with surface water management, and groundwater 

dependent wetlands are therefore not currently being managed intensively. In 

addition, planning is not yet being conducted at a scale which protects small, poorly 

connected wetlands. 

A set of 46 river clusters were identified across the IWM areas of all five study 

catchments, of which all are rated as High or Very High ICV. It should be noted that 

each river cluster ‘asset’ consists of a set of river sections which, despite being closely 

connected, may vary in their biophysical character and condition.  

Thus, from within each of these 46 river clusters, a representative sample of river 

sections was selected for field assessment which were: 

� located on the mainstems, or higher order, streams within the river cluster (and 

always > first order), as they are a primary focus of water management 

planning. 

� not adjacent to another river cluster, and therefore possibly representing an 

intermediate or transitional character. 

The process of asset selection is detailed in the following section.  

The final sets of river clusters and wetlands selected for field assessment in the 

Meander River catchment are listed in Tables 1 and 30 and mapped in Figures 4 and 

5.  
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2 Methods 

Only a summary of the methods are presented here. For full details refer to the 

‘Validation Report’ (Davies et al. 2007). 

2.1 Asset selection 

2.1.1 Rivers 

A subset of ‘mainstem’ river sections were selected for field assessment from the 

‘heart’ of the A-class RCV or High or Very High ICV river clusters within each sub-

catchment. First, river clusters were selected which: 

� fell within the area of “Intensive Water Management” (IWM) in the catchment 

(identified from the distribution of licenced takes and farm dams, see Figure 

3). 

� had stream order >1, and had either a CFEV RCV = A class (‘first selection’) 

and/or High and (Very High) ICV. 

� had river sections which formed part of the ‘mainstem’ stream for that sub-

catchment.  

See Table 1 for the final list of river clusters selected for field assessment, and Figure 

4 for a map. 

From these clusters, all river sections on the mainstem stream(s) were selected. 

Generally these were comprised of a single mainstem river (e.g. South Esk) 

sometimes with the downstream river sections of a single tributary (e.g. the lower 

reaches of the St Pauls River). All ‘marginal’ river sections were discarded – i.e. those 

river sections that were connected to river sections from another river cluster. Specific 

locations within each set of river sections were selected for field assessment based on 

their biophysical values, whether access was feasible and whether the sections were 

representative of the set of river sections in the cluster. Site selection was based on the 

spatial scale of each discipline (Reach for geomorphology, single sites for instream 

biota, several river sections for riparian vegetation). 

2.1.2 Wetlands 

Wetland polygons were selected for field assessment which: 

� were large: had a GIS polygon area > 0.5 ha. 

� fell within the IWM area. 

� were of high conservation value: had RCV = A (‘first selection’) and ICV = 

High and Very High. 

� were ‘connected’ to the river system: lay immediately adjacent to or overlying 

stream drainage lines in the GIS layers. 

See Table 30 for the final list of wetlands selected for field assessment, and Figure 5 

for a map. 
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Table 1. Field assessments conducted at selected river cluster assets of high 
conservation value (ICV) in the Meander River catchment. 
 

River 
Cluster 

Stream name(s)   
Instream 
Biota 

Fluvial 
Geomorphology 

Vegetation 

236 Liffey River  x x x 

449 Whitemoore Creek  x x x 

722 Meander River  x x x 

2523 Liffey River  x x x 

4060 Meander River  x x x 

393 Quamby Brook  x x   

670 Leiths Creek Chittys Creek x x   

510 Meander River  x    

601 Pipers Lagoon Creek  x    

2084 Rieds Creek   x     

    N clusters assessed 10 7 5 
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Figure 2. Map of Meander River catchment, showing all High and Very High ICV river 
clusters and wetlands identified by the CFEV assessment framework. Green, orange 
and red indicates first (or A), second (B) or third (C) selection Representative 
Conservation Value (RCV) assets, respectively. 
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Figure 3. Map of Meander River catchment showing stream drainage (grey lines), 
showing stream drainage (grey lines) and areas subject to intensive water management 
(IWM area, blue shading). The location of licensed water diversions and/or dams is 
shown as circles, with blue indicating larger take volumes. 
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Figure 4. Map of Meander River catchment, showing all High and Very High ICV river 
assets with those selected for field assessment highlighted (in blue) and numbered. 
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Figure 5. Map of Meander River catchment showing all High and Very High ICV wetland 
assets selected for field assessment. 

2.2 Field survey methodology: Rivers 

2.2.1 Geomorphology 

Field-based geomorphic descriptions of river clusters included a site description, 

establishing whether the site is consistent with the CFEV fluvial geomorphic mosaic 

in which it is located, evaluation of river character and condition.  In this report, the 

character and present condition of each river cluster is considered. Access to each 

river cluster required contacting land owners and/or identifying public access points. 

Clusters assessed for geomorphology are shown in Figure 6. 
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Each site was assessed against a reference river site – ideally the highest quality river 

cluster available within the same geomorphological mosaic. If this was not available, 

either additional sites were used or a theoretical reference condition based on 

attributes of the geomorphic mosaic and expert opinion.  

A reach of between 200 m and 1 km was investigated in the field, ideally in a 

continuous reach or otherwise at a number of points over a 200 m or longer reach. 

Detailed descriptions were made of one or more representative settings within the 

reach.   

The descriptions were recorded on a field pro-forma (see Appendix 1), using 

components chosen from a range of established geomorphic evaluation processes.  For 

each component the site was rated as 1, 2 or 3.  ‘1’ was used to indicate the 

component was in natural condition, or that alterations to the hydrology or floodplain 

or riparian zone had been insufficient to alter the natural functioning of the river; ‘2’ 

was used to indicate that the characteristic has been modified, but retains the essential 

character of the geomorphic river type; and a ‘3’ was assigned to signify that the 

attribute had been altered to the point that it no longer retained its natural character. 

These ratings were based on an understanding of the natural reference reach features. 

A summary of the broad geomorphic setting was provided for each site, as well as 

channel bank and floodplain characteristics. A short discussion is also presented of 

water management issues, and a consideration of how changes to the flow regime 

could alter the fluvial geomorphic condition of the river.  
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Figure 6. Meander River catchment, showing locations of river sites sampled for 
geomorphology. 

2.2.2 Instream Biota  

Field sampling was conducted to examine the instream biota (fish, benthic 

macroinvertebrates and macrophytes) within each sampling site (Figure 7). 

Fish 

A single survey was conducted by backpack electrofishing conducted by a two-person 

team. All fish were counted and identified, with juveniles and adults differentiated for 

the majority of species. 
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Figure 7. Meander River catchment, showing locations of river sites sampled for 
aquatic biota. 

Benthic Macroinvertebrates 

Two standard ‘AUSRIVAS’ kick samples were taken at one location within the study 

site – one each from edge and riffle habitat. All animals were counted and identified 

to ‘family’ level using AUSRIVAS protocols. Insects of the Orders Ephemeroptera, 

Trichoptera and Plecoptera were identified to lowest taxonomic level (genus/species). 

Macrophytes 

A semi-quantitative method was used to assess macrophyte community composition 

and included estimates of overall percentage cover and dominant species. A field 

rating of the CFEV macrophyte class was then assigned. 
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Instream habitat: Environmental data 

A set of environmental variables were evaluated for each study reach assessed for 

instream biota. These included estimates of stream bed substrate composition; cover 

of benthic algae, macrophytes, snags, organic debris and superficial silt; 

measurements of temperature and conductivity; ratings for riparian, aquatic, trailing 

bank and overhanging vegetation density; ratings for flow, water clarity; 

measurements of wetted and bankfull channel width. 

2.2.3 Riparian Vegetation 

Vegetation data were collected at all clusters shown in Figure 8 using the following 

methodology.  See Appendix 2 and 3 for vegetation data sheets and data results, 

respectively. 

� Existing GIS data were collated and field maps were prepared.  

� Field surveys were then conducted in late 2006/early 2007, by mapping 

TASVEG vegetation communities, completing the ‘Riparian Vegetation 

Condition Assessment’ field assessment sheet, with raw data subsequently 

converted to scores. Flora species present were listed by life form, height and 

life form cover. 

� Where the floristic community or the condition changed, a new site was 

recognised and surveyed. 

� Data was entered into Microsoft Access and Excel databases. 

� The vegetation was then characterised by structural life forms, structural 

classifications including native and exotic components, structural layer by 

dominant species, attribution to the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) 

riparian native vegetation and TASVEG vegetation communities. 

� Condition was scored based on the attributes used in the ‘Riparian Vegetation 

Condition Assessment’ data sheet (see Validation report (Davies et al. 2007)). 
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Figure 8. Meander River catchment, showing locations of river sites sampled for 
riparian vegetation. 

2.3 Field survey methodology: Wetlands 

A single visit was conducted to each wetland shown in Figure 5. Each wetland was 

inspected by walking its periphery and at least one traverse. A single data sheet was 

completed with data on (Appendix 4): 

� Location and access. 

� Within-wetland and riparian vegetation assemblages. 

� Within-wetland and riparian condition. 

� Management issues and priorities. 

� Wetting status, conductivity, presence of burrowing crayfish, frogs and fish. 
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SECTION 2. Catchment Asset Values 

3 Values 

Table 2 shows those biophysical values (CFEV classes) which initiated the selection 

of river sections in high Conservation Management Priority (CMP) river clusters 

(rated as High or Very High by the CFEV ‘CMPP2’ attribute) for the entire Meander 

River catchment. A single fish assemblage, characteristic of the South Esk Basin, a 

single montane macroinvertebrate assemblage, four geomorphological river types, and 

six tree assemblages are included in this set of values. Only two geomorphic types and 

one tree assemblage are associated with the selection of river sections in High CMP 

clusters in the Intensive Water Management (IWM) area. 

Table 3 lists all the Special Values associated with High CMP (CMPP2) river section 

and wetland catchments within the Meander River catchment. Two threatened faunal 

species and 20 threatened plant species are listed, along with three threatened flora 

communities and two priority fauna species features – the southern toadlet and the 

freshwater mussel Velesunio moretonicus (endemic to the South Esk Basin). The 

majority of these occur in the IWM area. 

The values which initiated the formation of high conservation river clusters – the 

‘seed’ values’ – are discussed in the following section. 

3.1 High conservation value River Clusters 

There are 94 river cluster assets of high conservation value (ICV = High/Very High) 

in the Meander River catchment. 70 of these occur within the IWM area indicated in 

Figure 3. Ten of these were selected for field assessment (Figure 4).  

The structure of each river cluster was initiated within the CFEV assessment based on 

the occurrence of a single biophysical class (ecosystem value). The high relative rarity 

of this class combined with the condition of the river section in which it occurred 

resulted in the selection of a ‘seed’ river section. The remainder of the river cluster 

was then developed from river sections connected to that seed river section, with an 

indicative river cluster size of 30 km total river section length. 

Table 4 shows the core ecosystem features (biophysical classes) which initiated (or 

‘seeded’) the formation of all high conservation value clusters for the entire Meander. 

The G17 and G19 geomorphological river types, and four upland or first order stream 

macroinvertebrate assemblages initiated formation of high conservation management 

priority (CMPP2) clusters. Two riparian tree assemblages also played this role. Two 

of these classes did not initiate selection within the IWM area, and only two - G19 and 

T20 - occur in the clusters selected for assessment. 

These core features are not the only values associated with each river cluster. Each 

river cluster may have several examples of each ecosystem component (e.g. tree 

assemblages, fluvial geomorphologic type, etc.) within it. It was not feasible to list all 

the biophysical classes of the river clusters within the IWM in this report. Rather, this 

report focuses on the values attributed to and observed at the ‘mainstem’ river 

sections within the high conservation value river clusters selected for field assessment. 

Relationships between these river values and the water management requirements are 

detailed in Section 7. 
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3.2 High conservation value Wetlands  

There are 150 wetlands of high conservation value (WL_ICV = High or Very High) in 

the Meander River catchment. 59 of these fall within the Intensive Water 

Management area (IWM) for this catchment. Two of these were selected for field 

assessment, based on their size and their degree of connectedness to the river 

drainage. 

Table 5 shows the ecosystem features (biophysical classes) which initiated the 

selection of all high conservation value wetlands within the catchment. There are 15 

classes in total in the Meander High ICV wetlands – three wetland vegetation types, 

three riparian tree assemblages, and nine physical wetland types. Many of these are 

montane classes which only occur in wetlands on the Western Tiers, and are of little 

relevance to water management planning. Two of these classes occur within the two 

wetlands selected for field assessment.  

These core values (biophysical classes) are not the only values associated with each 

wetland. Each wetland may have several examples of each ecosystem component (e.g. 

tree assemblages, frog assemblages, etc.) within it. It was not feasible to list all the 

biophysical classes of the wetlands within the catchment or IWM in this report. 

Rather, this report focuses on the values attributed to and observed for high 

conservation value wetlands associated with mainstem rivers. Relationships between 

these wetland values and water management requirements are detailed in Section 4. 
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Table 2. Primary biophysical attributes (classes) which initiated the selection of river sections (RS_CLASSN) in high and very high conservation 
management priority (CMPP2) river clusters for the entire Meander River catchment, for High and Very High ICV river clusters only, and for High 
and Very High ICV river clusters within the IWM area only. 

Primary 
biophysical 

class 
(RS_CLASSN) 

Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class 

All of 
catchment (All 
clusters , > 1st 
order streams) 

All of 
catchment (H 
& VH ICV 

clusters only) 

IWM only (H 
& VH ICV 
clusters 
only) 

BC8m 
Macroinvertebrate 

assemblage 

Assemblage of upper altitude (> 800 m AHD) streams in the central 

north-east (Plomley's Island), and in catchments bordering the Tyler 

line both north of the Central Plateau (upper Forth and Mersey 

catchments) and south of the Central Plateau (central Derwent 

catchment). 

X X   

F56 Fish assemblage 
Hilly, predominantly dolerite country draining into Northern and 

Southern Midland Tertiary basins 
X X   

G5 
Geomorphological 

type 

Headwaters in high plateaus (quartzite, dolerite) with/without 

glaciation; Quartzite valleys and gorges common; Northern relict 

surfaces decrease in occurrence towards east; High relief karst in 

Mersey and Leven; Finely dissected n. surface and coastal sediments 

in lower catchments 

X    

G17 
Geomorphological 

type 
Hilly, predominantly dolerite country draining into Northern and 

Southern Midland Tertiary basins 
X X X 

G19 
Geomorphological 

type 

High altitude dolerite plateau and scree slopes in headwaters; 

Alluvial basin and fans where rivers exit steep Tiers; Crossing 

rolling basalt hills in lower catchment before entering Northern 

Midlands Tertiary basin 

X X X 
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Table 2. (continued). 

Primary 
biophysical 

class 
(RS_CLASSN) 

Ecosystem 
component 

Biophysical class 

All of 
catchment (All 
clusters , > 1st 
order streams) 

All of 
catchment (H 
& VH ICV 

clusters only) 

IWM only (H 
& VH ICV 
clusters 
only) 

T8 Tree assemblage 

Grid squares containing dry sclerophyll forests, tall wet eucalypt 

forests and scrubs.  This assemblage has two disjunct occurrences, 

being found in the lowland hinterlands of north-eastern Tasmania 

and on the drier hill slopes in the Huon valley 

X X   

T12 Tree assemblage 
Grid cells containing mosaics of wet sclerophyll, damp sclerophyll 

and dry sclerophyll in northern and north-eastern Tasmania. 
X X   

T15 Tree assemblage 

Wet sclerophyll, mixed forest and rainforest associations in the 

North-east highlands and southern central Tasmania.  Similar to 23 

and 26. 

X    

T18 Tree assemblage 
Damp sclerophyll, wet sclerophyll and mixed forests in two large 

disjunct patches in NW Tasmania. 
X    

T20 Tree assemblage 

Northern midlands dry sclerophyll vegetation.  This assemblage 

occupies the northern part of the midlands graben south of the Tamar 

River.  It is extensively cleared and is characterised by a relatively 

low tree diversity, perhaps reflecting the essentially remnant nature 

of the remaining native vegetation. 

X X X 

T23 Tree assemblage 

Scree slope wet sclerophyll and rainforests.  This assemblage is 

found on the dolerite screes of the Central Plateau, the eastern 

highlands and the southern forests, including Bruny Island and 

Tasman Peninsula. 

X X   
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Table 3. Special Values associated with high and very high conservation management 
priority (CMPP2) river section and wetland catchments (RSC’s and WLC’s) within the 
Meander River catchment. Those found within the IWM area are indicated. 

Catchment IWM 

Type Name Species name  

Phylogenetically Distinct Fauna 

Species 
Platypus Ornithorynchus anatinus 

X 

  Mountain shrimp Anaspides tasmaniae   

  Phreatoicid Colubotelson fontinalis X 

Priority Fauna Species Southern toadlet Pseudophryne semimarmorata X 

  Freshwater mussel Velesunio moretonicus X 

Priority Flora Communities Coniferous heath  X 

  Cushion moorland  X 

  Highland grassy sedgeland  X 

  Highland Poa grassland  X 

  Lowland Poa grassland  X 

  Riparian  X 

  Sedge/rush wetland  X 

  Sedgy Fern Bog  X 

  Short paperpark swamp  X 

  Sphagnum  X 

Threatened Fauna Species White-bellied sea-eagle Haliaeetus leucogaster X 

  Green and golden frog Litoria raniformis X 

Threatened Flora Communities Eucalyptus rodwayi forest  X 

  Melaleuca ericifolia coastal s  X 

  Shrubby Eucalyptus ovata fores  X 

Threatened Flora Species Swamp wallaby grass Amphibromus neesii X 

  Water woodruff Asperula subsimplex X 

  Hooker's spleenwort Asplenium hookerianum   

  South esk pine Callitris oblonga subsp. oblonga X 

  Clasping-leaf heath Epacris acuminata   

  Union bridge heath Epacris aff. exserta (Union Bridge) X 

  Yellow eyebright Euphrasia scabra X 

  Common hemp bush Gynatrix pulchella X 

  Hill hovea Hovea tasmanica X 

  Veiled quillwort Isoetes humilior   

  Gentle rush Juncus amabilis X 

  Branching rush Juncus prismatocarpus X 

  Clustered rush Juncus vaginatus X 

  Purple loosestrife Lythrum salicaria X 

  Slender knotweed Persicaria decipiens X 

  Narrow leaf pomaderris Pomaderris phylicifolia subsp. phylicifolia X 

  Tadgell's leek orchid Prasophyllum tadgellianum   

  Holmes' sun orchid Thelymitra holmesii X 

  Trithuria Trithuria submersa   

  Handsome hook sedge Uncinia elegans X 
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Table 4. Primary ecosystem features (biophysical classes) which caused selection of high conservation river cluster assets in the Meander River 
catchment, for all High and Very High ICV assets, those within the Intensive Water Management area (IWM), and those selected for field 
assessment. 

Meander catchment N clusters : 94 N clusters : 70 N clusters : 10   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

(Seed river sections) 

Entire 
catchment 

IWM area only Assessed Biophysical class description Species composition 

BC6f X X  

Headwater stream assemblage in 

catchments of north coast, west of the 

Tamar River; depauperate form of 

assemblage C6. 

Indicator taxa (EPTC groups): Bungona sp. 

BC7fm X   

Headwater first order alpine streams, 

depauperate form of assemblage C7m 

and located in same areas. 

Indicator taxa (EPTC groups): Elmidae A, 

Notalina bifaria, Tasmanophlebia sp. AV1, 

Taschorema asmanum, Triplectides similis, 

Nousia sp. AV8, Agapetus sp. AV1. 

BC8f X X  

Headwater first order streams, 

depauperate form of assemblage C8 

and located in same areas. 

Indicator taxa (EPTC groups): Baetid 

Genus 2 MVsp. 3, Notalina sp. AV1, 

Conoesucus norelus, Asmicridea sp. AV1, 

Moruya opora, Elmidae L, Dinotoperla 

serricauda, Tasmanoperla larvalis, 

Alloecella grisea, Helicopsyche murrumba, 

Aphilorheithrus sp. AV3, Taschorema 

ferulum 

BC8m X   

Assemblage of upper altitude (> 800 

m AHD) streams in the central north-

east (Plomley's Island), and in 

catchments bordering the Tyler line 

both north of the Central Plateau 

(upper Forth and Mersey catchments) 

and south of the Central Plateau 

(central Derwent catchment). 

Indicator taxa (EPTC groups): Baetid 

Genus 2 MVsp. 3, Notalina sp. AV1, 

Conoesucus norelus, Asmicridea sp. AV1, 

Moruya opora, Elmidae L, Dinotoperla 

serricauda, Tasmanoperla larvalis, 

Alloecella grisea, Helicopsyche murrumba, 

Aphilorheithrus sp. AV3, Taschorema 

ferulum 
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Table 4. (continued). 

Meander catchment N clusters : 94 N clusters : 70 N clusters : 10   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

(Seed river sections) 

Entire 
catchment 

IWM area only Assessed Biophysical class description Species composition 

G17 X X  Midlands hills and basin 

Hilly, predominantly dolerite country 

draining into Northern and Southern 

Midland Tertiary basins 

G19 X X X Western Tiers 

High altitude dolerite plateau and scree 

slopes in headwaters; Alluvial basin and 

fans where rivers exit steep Tiers; Crossing 

rolling basalt hills in lower catchment 

before entering Northern Midlands Tertiary 

basin 

T12 X X  

Grid cells containing mosaics of wet 

sclerophyll, damp sclerophyll and dry 

sclerophyll in northern and north-

eastern Tasmania. 

Acacia dealbata, Acacia melanoxylon, 

Allocasuarina littoralis, Banksia 

marginata, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus 

amygdalina, Eucalyptus obliqua, 

Eucalyptus ovata, Eucalyptus regnans, 

Eucalyptus viminalis, Exocarpos 

cupressiformis, Leptospermum scoparium 

var., Melaleuca squarrosa, Notelaea 

ligustrina, Olearia argophylla, Pittosporum 

bicolor, Pomaderris apetala, Pomaderris 

elliptica, Pomaderris pilifera, Zieria 

arborescens 

T20 X X X 

Northern midlands dry sclerophyll 

vegetation.  This assemblage occupies 

the northern part of the midlands 

graben south of the Tamar River.  It is 

extensively cleared and is 

characterised by a relatively low tree 

diversity, perhaps reflecting the 

essentially remnant nature of the 

remaining native vegetation. 

Acacia dealbata, Bursaria spinosa, 

Eucalyptus amygdalina, Eucalyptus ovata, 

Eucalyptus viminalis, Exocarpos 

cupressiformis 
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Table 5. Primary ecosystem values (biophysical classes) which caused selection of high conservation wetlands in the Meander River catchment, 
for all High and Very High ICV assets, those within the IWM area, and those selected for field assessment. 

Meander catchment N wetlands : 150 N wetlands : 2   

Primary biophysical classes Entire catchment Assessed Ecosystem component Biophysical class description 

Dv-As X   Internal wetland vegetation Eastern alpine sedgefields/fernfields 

Dv-CA X   Internal wetland vegetation Cushion moorland 

Dv-Ps X   Internal wetland vegetation Treeless Sphagnum peatland 

T12 X X Tree assemblage 

Grid cells containing mosaics of wet sclerophyll, damp 

sclerophyll and dry sclerophyll in northern and north-eastern 

Tasmania. 

T20 X   Tree assemblage 

Northern midlands dry sclerophyll vegetation.  This 

assemblage occupies the northern part of the midlands graben 

south of the Tamar River.  It is extensively cleared and is 

characterised by a relatively low tree diversity, perhaps 

reflecting the essentially remnant nature of the remaining 

native vegetation. 

T25 X   Tree assemblage 

This assemblage is a mosaic of the eastern alpine communities 

and Eucalyptus coccifera forests found on the Central Plateau 

and Ben Lomond/Mt Barrow. 

WLP15 X   Physical character 
Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in responsive 

geomorphology, 100-1000 ha area, at 100-800 m elevation 

WLP21 X   Physical character 
Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 100-800 m elevation 

WLP22 X   
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at >800 m elevation 

WLP25 X   
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at 100-800 m elevation 

WLP26 X   
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 1-10 ha area, at >800 m elevation 
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Table 5. (continued). 

Meander catchment N wetlands : 150 N wetlands : 2   

Primary biophysical 
classes 

Entire catchment Assessed Ecosystem component Biophysical class description 

WLP29 X X 
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, at 100-800 m elevation 

WLP3 X   
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in responsive 

geomorphology, 0-1 ha area, at 100-800 m elevation 

WLP30 X   
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 10-100 ha area, at >800 m elevation 

WLP33 X   
Physical character Wetland located east of Tyler corridor, in non-responsive 

geomorphology, 100-1000 ha area, at >800 m elevation 
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SECTION 3. Asset Descriptions 

4 Meander River catchment asset overview 

4.1 River clusters 

The Meander River catchment is 1577 km
2
 in area, and ranges in elevation between 

1300 and 120 m. The CFEV framework has identified 15 sub-catchments within it, 

with streams ranging in order from 1 to 7. Of the stream drainage with stream order 

greater than 1, the CFEV framework has identified 973 river sections of High (919) or 

Very High (54) ICV, comprising a total stream length of 538 km.   

These river sections are grouped into 93 ‘river clusters’ of stream drainage each of 

which may be considered a high conservation value stream ‘asset’, with 69 of these 

containing more than one river section.  

Within the Intensive Water Management (IWM) area, there are 70 high such stream 

assets of high conservation value, comprising 390 km of stream length, rated as High 

or Very High ICV. 

Of these, 11 were selected for on-ground assessment (Table 6) based on their main-

stem stream sections of 9 of the 12 sub-catchments within the IWM and most likely to 

be influenced by the current Water Management Planning process. 

4.2 Wetlands 

Two hundred and thirty seven (237) wetlands are located within the Meander River 

catchment, ranging in size from 0.05 to 664 ha. One hundred and fifty (150) of these 

are rated as having high conservation value (High or Very High ICV). Over one third 

of these occur above 1100 m elevation i.e. are associated with the Great Western 

Tiers.  

Only 59 of the 150 wetlands of high conservation value occur within the Meander 

River catchment IWM. Of these, only two are substantial in area (> 1 ha) and 

connected or adjacent to the river system. These wetlands, which are potentially 

directly affected by the current Water Management planning process, were selected 

for on-ground assessment (Table 30).  
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5 River asset descriptions 

5.1 Meander River catchment river assets: CFEV attributes 

The location, for those river clusters selected for assessment are shown in Table 6 

along with selected CFEV attributes for the ‘core’ or ‘mainstem’ river sections in the 

cluster. Other biophysical CFEV attributes for the features assessed in then field are 

provided below accompanying the asset descriptions for each cluster (Section 5). 

The asset river sections selected for field assessment range in size from order 2 to 

order 7 rivers, and in biophysical condition from low to high. 

It should be noted that, despite these river clusters and river sections being rated as 

High to Very High Conservation Value, they are not necessarily in good biophysical 

condition, with many having a Naturalness (N) score rated as low. This is due to the 

impacted nature of many of the subcatchments within which these river sections are 

located. The river sections have natural values that cause them to have a high 

conservation value rating. They therefore may represent among the best condition 

examples of their type, despite being degraded.  

River assets are identified as ‘clusters’ of river sections within the CFEV database. 

However, river sections within these river clusters may vary in their biophysical 

classes and condition. The river sections selected for field assessment may have been 

linked to a river cluster in the CFEV database because of a particular natural feature 

(biophysical class) which falls on a river section which is not part of the ‘mainstem’. 

For example, a river cluster may contain mainstem river sections while its ‘seed’ 

primary biophysical class (identified by the attribute ‘RS_CLASSN’ in the CFEV 

river cluster database) may occur on a first order tributary river section. This 

biophysical class may not actually occur in the mainstem river section with which it is 

associated in a river cluster. 
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Table 6. Mainstem river sections initially selected for field assessment from high conservation value river cluster assets in the Meander River 
catchment. 

 

River cluster Sub-catchment Map (1: 25000) Stream name N sections Length (km) Order N Score ICV CMPP2 

RC_ID SUBCAT_ID RS_MAP RS_NAME   RS_LENGTH RS_ORDER RS_NSCOR_C RS_ICV RS_CMPP2 

236 34008 CLUAN Liffey River 10 4.4 5 Low H VH 

   CLUAN Tributary of Liffey 4 1.6 2 Low-Medium H VH 

449 34009 CLUAN Whitemore Creek 15 3.7 4 Low H VH 

722 34006 MONTANA Meander River 11 7.7 3 - 6 Low - High H - VH VH 

   MONTANA Tributary of Meander 1 0.4 2 Low H VH 

2523 34008 LIFFEY Bates Creek 4 2.1 4 Low H VH 

   LIFFEY Liffey River 4 1.1 5 Low H VH 

4060 34012 WESTBURY Meander River 6 3.4 7 Low - High H VH 
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5.2 Meander River catchment river assets: Field Assessment 

Ten high conservation value river clusters were field assessed in the Meander River 

catchment, of which eight are reported here – those with at least an instream biota and 

a geomorphological assessment. A minimum of these two field assessment 

components was required for reporting of condition, management issues and 

management priorities. 

The following sections describe results of assessments of instream biota and habitats, 

geomorphology and riparian vegetation for the clusters selected for assessment, as 

indicated in Table 1. 

5.2.1 Geomorphological Assessments 

The Meander River and its major tributary the Liffey occupy somewhat similar 

geomorphological settings to the Lake River and Brumbys Creek (see Macquarie 

catchment asset report).  The rivers have their headwaters on the high altitude dolerite 

plateau of the Western Tiers, and descend through steep dolerite scree bordered by 

alluvial fans and basins. Downstream of the fans, the Meander flows through an area 

of rolling hills developed on basalt before entering the Northern Midlands Tertiary 

Basin.  The Liffey enters the Northern Midlands basin after cutting through a 

northwest-southeast trending area of low dolerite hills.  

In the Meander River, two clusters in the alluvial fans and basins CFEV mosaic were 

investigated in the field, two in the rolling basalt hills and one in the Northern 

Midlands Tertiary Basin.  In the Liffey, one cluster in the alluvial fans and basins was 

evaluated, and one in the Northern Midlands Tertiary Basin. 

Condition ratings for all field-assessed river sections are given in Table 7, 

accompanied by their CFEV physical condition rating. 

Most were assessed as being in good physical condition, with Quamby Brook, 

Whitemore Creek and Leiths Creek ranging from moderate to poor condition. 

The three geomorphological mosaic ‘settings’ for the clusters assessed in the Meander 

River catchment were: Western Tiers alluvial fans and basins; Northern rolling basalt 

hills and alluvial basins; and the Northern midlands Tertiary basin. 

5.2.2 Instream Assessments 

This section details results of assessment of instream biota and habitat data collected 

during instream assessment of high conservation value clusters in the Meander River 

catchment. 

Community compositional data from the macroinvertebrate sampling for all sampled 

clusters are shown in Tables 8 and 9. Macroinvertebrate bioassessment outputs 

derived from these data are shown in Tables 10 and 11. Results of the fish assessment 

are shown in Table 12. Results of the macrophyte assessment are shown in Table 13. 

Instream environmental data for all sampled clusters is shown in Table 14. 

The descriptions of results of instream assessments for individual assets follow below. 
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5.2.3 Riparian Vegetation Assessments 

For those assets for which a riparian vegetation assessment was conducted, the results 

are provided as an overview summary and as tables of floristic and riparian vegetation 

communities and condition, for each river section within the cluster.  
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Table 7. Geomorphological condition rating for each sampled river cluster in the Meander River catchment from the CFEV database and from field 
assessment. Individual components of the field assessment are detailed, along with their weighting contribution to the overall field based 
condition score. 

River 
cluster 
ID 

Mosaic 
number. 
Site 

number 

River name Mosaic name 

CFEV 
Geomorph 
condition 
(RS_GEOM) 

Materials 
(0-1) 
-30% 

Local 
Hydrology 

(0-1) 
-7% 

Local 
Vegetation 

(0-1) 
-13% 

Channel 
& banks 
(0-1) 
-50% 

Field 
Condition 

(0-1) 

670 88.5 
Lieths Creek at 

Road Crossing 

Western tiers basins 

and fans 
0.75 0.61 0.50 0.38 0.71 0.59 

722 88.4 
Meander River d/s 

Meander 

Western tiers basins 

and fans 
1.00 0.83 0.75 0.38 0.98 0.83 

2523 88 Liffey d/s Bates 
Western tiers basins 

and fans 
1.00 0.95 0.75 0.63 0.92 0.87 

2523 88.1 Bates Creek 
Western tiers basins 

and fans 
1.00 0.72 0.63 0.38 0.67 0.63 

236 36.5 
Liffey River at 

Moreton Cottage 

Northern Midlands 

Tertiary basin 
0.96 0.89 0.50 0.63 0.82 0.79 

449 36.4 Whitemore Creek 
Northern Midlands 

Tertiary basin 
0.80 0.72 0.50 0.13 0.55 0.52 

393 40 
Quamby Brook at 

Exton House 

Northern rolling basalt 

hills and alluvial 

basins 

0.58 0.45 0.50 0.13 0.63 0.47 

4060 40.1 

Meander River 

upstream Birralee 

Bridge 

Northern rolling basalt 

hills and alluvial 

basins 

0.97 1.00 0.88 1.00 0.98 0.98 
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Table 8. Macroinvertebrate community composition from kick samples taken in river 
clusters 670, 722, 2523 and 236 of the Meander River catchment in spring 2006. Family 
level of identification. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34002 34006 34006 34008 34008 

River Cluster RC_ID 670 670 722 2523 236 

River  Leiths Ck Chittys Ck Meander Liffey Liffey 

Section catchment RSC_ID 477015 371629 378859 379681 384024 

Site name  Cheshunt Rd   Meander   Moreton 

Easting GDA94 465262 465912 467962 488412 499812 

Northing GDA94 5392033 5389183 5389083 5385933 5397233 

Date   5/12/2006 5/12/2006 5/12/2006 5/12/2006 6/12/2006 

Habitat   Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge 

Class/Order Family                     

Turbellaria        1       

Bivalvia Sphaeriidae          1   

Gastropoda Hydrobiidae          3   

Hirudinea           2    

Oligochaeta   1 2 1 1 3  1 5 4 4 

Hydracarina        4 10 3 1    

Amphipoda Ceinidae        1  2   

Atyidae Atyidae   3          

Plecoptera Eustheniidae      6  14 6    

  Gripopterygidae 13 5  2 4 6 4 2    

Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae 55 38 124 65 59 15 55 63 71 17 

  Oniscigastridae 5 48    53 1 6  2 

  Baetidae 55 3 11 21 65  137 4 9   

Odonata Gomphidae           1 

Hemiptera Veliidae 6 29    2      

  Corixidae 1 1    2    12 

  Gerridae   4    7  4    

Diptera Chironominae 1 10 9 1 4 10 1  9 6 

  Orthocladiinae 10 14 9 8 13 8 8  1 6 

  Podonominae      1       

  Tanypodinae 1 7  1  9   2   

  Diamesinae        2     

  Simuliidae 4 5 22 30 9  8  25   

  Tipulidae 10  6 1 8  2 3 15 1 

  Athericidae      1   1    

  Dixidae       1      

  Dip. Unid. Pup.      3       

Trichoptera Atriplectididae   1          

  Calamoceratidae       1      

  Calocidae    5   2 3  2   

  Conoesucidae 23 43 16 3 4  12     

  Ecnomidae   2   1     1 

  Glossosomatidae    10  2       

  Helicopsychidae    21         

  Hydrobiosidae 24 16 33 15 42  50 4 18   

  Hydropsychidae    2 1 4  44 5 17   

  Hydroptilidae        3     

  Leptoceridae 23 52 63 20 17 58 63 26 70 16 

  Philopotamidae        21 3    

  Philorheithridae 1    8 1 26 1 4   

  Trich. Unid. Pup.      1       

Coleoptera Elmidae Ad. 4  28 7 15 8 21 1 258 3 

  Dytiscidae Ad. 1     2  1    

  Elmidae Larv. 2  14  1  2  3 1 

  Scirtidae Larv.   3    1      

  Psephenidae Larv.        7 1    

  Dytiscidae Larv.       2    3 

N Taxa   19 19 16 14 24 19 24 19 18 13 
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Table 9. Macroinvertebrate community composition from kick samples taken in river 
clusters 449, 4060, 510, 2084, 393 and 601 of the Meander River catchment in spring 
2006. Family level of identification. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34009 34012 34013 34014 34015 

River Cluster RC_ID 449 4060 510 2084 393 601 

River  Whitemoore Ck Meander Meander Rieds Ck Quamby Bk Pipers lag. Ck 

Section catchment RSC_ID 402490 390678 403402 392147 390024 403130 

Site name  Whitemoore Egmont Bridge Meander Rise   Exton House    

Easting GDA94 494612 484812 500612 485812 481912 494962 

Northing GDA94 5402833 5406333 5405133 5417483 5400583 5412433 

Date   4/12/2006 4/12/2006 5/12/2006 6/12/2006 6/12/2006 6/12/2006 

Habitat   Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge Riffle Edge 

Class/Order Family                         

Turbellaria       1  7  1      

Bivalvia Sphaeriidae 10    1       3 

Gastropoda Hydrobiidae 53 23   11    1     

  Physidae 2 4 2 32 2 7  6  1  6 

Hirudinea   2 5            

Oligochaeta   28    4    3     

Hydracarina   1    5 1  14 4 26  6 

Amphipoda Paramelitidae    4 1  34  1 24   1 

  Ceinidae 41 97  37 3   9    11 

Cladocera           1      

Plecoptera Gripopterygidae    97 2 1         

  Notonemouridae 3 2      2      

Ephemeroptera Leptophlebiidae   3    1  16 25 1  10 

  Oniscigastridae           4    

  Caenidae 22 17 12 21 27 3  10  2  1 

  Baetidae      1   3 3     

Odonata Gomphidae      5 1        

  Coenagrionidae         3    3 

Hemiptera Veliidae         10    7 

  Corixidae 2 3      7 2 47  6 

  Notonectidae   4        2    

  Naucoridae   3            

  Pleidae         6    5 

Diptera Chironominae    12 2 1 1  3 11 3  34 

  Orthocladiinae    7  1 1   135 3    

  Tanypodinae   2  3  1  18  1  14 

  Tipulidae 5             

  Ceratopogonidae 1 1      1      

  Chaoboridae          1     

  Culicidae         7      

Trichoptera Atriplectididae 2   1 4         

  Calamoceratidae     1        5 

  Ecnomidae      3   1    8 

  Hydrobiosidae          11     

  Hydropsychidae    65  17         

  Hydroptilidae      1       1 

  Leptoceridae 16 1  15 1 31  131  20  20 

  Odontoceridae 3             

Coleoptera Elmidae Ad.    5  25     1    

  Hydrophillidae Ad.   1            

  Hygrobiidae Ad.         1      

  Dytiscidae Ad. 3 1  1    4 1 11  18 

  Elmidae Larv.    7  1         

  Scirtidae Larv.             1 

  Dytiscidae Larv. 8 7   4 1 5   7   1   11 

N Taxa   17 16 10 14 20 12   23 12 14   20 
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Table 10. Macroinvertebrate bioassessment data derived from kick samples taken in 
river clusters 670, 722, 2523 and 236 of the Meander River catchment in spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34002 34006 34006 34008 34008 

River Cluster RC_ID 670 670 722 2523 236 

River  Leiths Ck Chittys Ck Meander Liffey Liffey 

Section catchment RSC_ID 477015 371629 378859 379681 384024 

Site name  Cheshunt Rd  Meander  Moreton 

Easting GDA94 465262 465912 467962 488412 499812 

Northing GDA94 5392033 5389183 5389083 5385933 5397233 

Date   5/12/2006 5/12/2006 5/12/2006 5/12/2006 6/12/2006 

Habitat   Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge 

Bioassessment results             

CFEV         

RS_BUGSOE Rating 0.6 0.6 0.5 0.6 0.6 

  OErk Band B B BC B B 

Observed         

All Habitats         

N Taxa (families)  24 18 35 28 23 

N species (Ephemeroptera)  7 10 11 7 7 

N species (Plecoptera)  1 1 5 3 0 

N species (Trichoptera)  14 17 16 21 12 

N species (EPT)   22 28 32 31 19 

          

Riffle habitat         

O/Epa Score 0.76 0.83 0.99 1.12 0.90 

  Band B B A A A 

O/Erk Score 0.75 0.74 0.86 0.98 0.79 

  Band B B A A A 

          

Edge habitat         

O/Epa Score 0.73 0.72 0.94 0.74 0.6 

  Band B B A B B 

          

SIGNAL Score 5.11 5.57 5.67 6.11 4.85 

  O/E 0 0.9 1 0.96 1.07 0.87 
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Table 11. Macroinvertebrate bioassessment data derived from combined kick samples 
taken in clusters 449, 4060, 510, 2084, 393 and 601 of the Meander River catchment in 
spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34009 34012 34013 34014 34015 

River Cluster RC_ID 449 4060 510 2084 393 601 

River  Whitemoore Ck Meander Meander Rieds Ck Quamby Bk Pipers lag. Ck 

Section catchment RSC_ID 402490 390678 403402 392147 390024 403130 

Site name  Whitemoore Egmont Bridge Meander Rise  Exton House   

Easting GDA94 494612 484812 500612 485812 481912 494962 

Northing GDA94 5402833 5406333 5405133 5417483 5400583 5412433 

Date   4/12/2006 4/12/2006 5/12/2006 6/12/2006 6/12/2006 6/12/2006 

Habitat   Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Riffle & edge Edge only Riffle & edge Edge only 

Bioassessment results               

CFEV          

RS_BUGSOE Rating 0.6 1 0.5 0.6 0.6 0.6 

  OErk Band B A BC B B B 

Observed          

All Habitats          

N Taxa (families)  22 19 24 23 20 20 

N species (Ephemeroptera)  4 2 3 4 6 2 

N species (Plecoptera)  1 2 1 1 0 0 

N species (Trichoptera)  6 7 7 7 4 8 

N species (EPT)   11 11 11 12 10 10 

           

Riffle habitat          

O/Epa Score 0.58 0.39 0.64  0.49   

  Band B C B  B   

O/Erk Score 0.50 0.38 0.52  0.42   

  Band B B B   B   

           

Edge habitat          

O/Epa Score 0.53 0.39 0.68 0.71 0.64 0.75 

  Band B C B B B B 

           

SIGNAL Score 3.27 4.62 4.17 3.57 4.31 3.95 

  O/E 0 0.61 0.77 0.76 0.65 0.79 0.73 
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Table 12. Fish sampling data derived from all river clusters sampled in the Meander River catchment in spring 2006. 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34002 34006 34008 34009 34012 34013 34014 34015 

River Cluster RC_ID 670 670 722 236 2523 449 4060 510 2084 393 601 

Section catchment RSC_ID 477015 371629 378859 384024 379681 402490 390678 403402 392147 390024 403130 

Easting GDA94   465262 465912 467962 499812 488412 494612 484812 500612 485812 481912 494962 

Northing GDA94   5392033 5389183 5389083 5397233 5385933 5402833 5406333 5405133 5417483 5400583 5412433 

River   Leiths Ck Chittys Ck Meander R Liffey R Liffey R Whitemoore Ck Meander R Meander R Rieds Ck Quamby Brook Pipers Lagoon Ck 

Site   Cheshunt Rd   Meander Moreton   Whitemoore Egmont Bridge Meand. Rise   Exton House   

Date   5/12/2006 5.12.06 5/12/2006 6/12/2006 5/12/2006 4/12/2006 4/12/2006 5.12.06 6/12/2006 6/12/2006 6.12.06 

Operators   AS/TS LC/WE LC/JJ TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS LC/WE AS/TS LC/WE 

Native Fish                        

Species Life stage                       

Lamprey All                       

Anguilla australis All 1 1         5 7   5 11 

Gadopsis marmoratus Juvenile   4 10                 

  Adult   2 23 6 16             

Galaxias maculatus Juvenile                       

  Adult                       

Galaxias truttaceus Juvenile                       

  Adult                       

Nannoperca australis Juvenile                     12 

  Adult           1         35 

Pseudaphritis urvillii All                       

N native fish  1 7 33 6 16 1 5 7 0 5 58 

N native species   1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 2 

Exotic Fish                        

Species Life stage                       

Perca fluviatilis Juvenile               30       

  Adult             4   13   2 

Salmo trutta Juvenile 84   3 6       2   3   

  Adult 9 18 54 4 17   3     6 1 

Tinca tinca Juvenile                     5 

  Adult                 1   3 

N exotic fish  93 18 57 10 17 0 7 32 14 9 11 

N exotic species   1 1 1 1 1 0 2 2 2 1 3 

Expectedness Scores                        

CFEV Fish from GIS  F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 F56 

N species E (CFEV RSC)  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 

O/E  0.25 0.50 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.00 0.25 0.50 

Band  C B C C C C C C D C B 
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Table 12. (continued). 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34002 34006 34008 34009 34012 34013 34014 34015 

River Cluster RC_ID 670 670 722 236 2523 449 4060 510 2084 393 601 

Section catchment RSC_ID 477015 371629 378859 384024 379681 402490 390678 403402 392147 390024 403130 

Easting GDA94   465262 465912 467962 499812 488412 494612 484812 500612 485812 481912 494962 

Northing GDA94   5392033 5389183 5389083 5397233 5385933 5402833 5406333 5405133 5417483 5400583 5412433 

River   Leiths Ck Chittys Ck Meander R Liffey R Liffey R Whitemoore Ck Meander R Meander R Rieds Ck Quamby Brook Pipers Lagoon Ck 

Site   Cheshunt Rd   Meander Moreton   Whitemoore Egmont Bridge Meand. Rise   Exton House   

Date   5/12/2006 5.12.06 5/12/2006 6/12/2006 5/12/2006 4/12/2006 4/12/2006 5.12.06 6/12/2006 6/12/2006 6.12.06 

Operators   AS/TS LC/WE LC/JJ TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS TS/AS LC/WE AS/TS LC/WE 

N species P (CFEV SubCatch)  5 4 4 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 

O/P  0.20 0.50 0.25 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.14 0.00 0.14 0.29 

Band   D B C D D D D D D D C 

Nativeness Scores                        

Biomass estimate native (g)  200 440 2400 600 1600 5 1000 1400 0 1000 2387 

Biomass estimate exotic (g)  2640 3600 10830 860 3400 0 800 170 850 1230 950 

Propn Biomass native  0.07 0.11 0.18 0.41 0.32 1.00 0.56 0.89 0.00 0.45 0.72 

Propn Abundance native   0.01 0.28 0.37 0.38 0.48 1.00 0.42 0.18 0.00 0.36 0.84 
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Table 13. Macrophyte data derived from all river clusters sampled in the Meander River catchment in spring 2006. 

Sub-
catchment 

River 
cluster 

River 
section 

River Site Macrophyte Assemblage 
Macrophyte 
cover (%) 

Dominant Macrophytes 

SUBCAT_ID RC_ID RSC_ID     
CFEV 

(RS_MPHYTES) 
Observed Observed Observed 

34002 670 477015 Leiths Creek Cheshunt Road M4B M1 0   

34006 670 371629 Chittys Creek  M4B M1 0   

 722 378859 Meander River Meander M4B M1 0   

34008 236 384024 Liffey River Moreton M6 M1 0   

 2523 379681 Liffey River  M4B M1 0   

34009 449 402490 Whitemoore Creek Whitemoore M6 M6 (5A) 75 Potamogeton, Alisma, Typha 

34012 4060 390678 Meander River Egmont Bridge M5B M5B 20 Elodea, Triglochin 

34013 510 403402 Meander River Meand. Rise M6 M6 85 Elodea, Triglochin, Potamogeton 

 2084 392147 Rieds Creek  M5B M5B 20 Alisma, Potamogeton 

34014 393 390024 Quamby Brook Exton House M4B M1 0   

34015 601 403130 
Pipers Lagoon 

Creek 
  M6 M6 (5A) 80 

Potamogeton, Isolepis, Eleocharis, 

Alisma 
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Table 14. Habitat environmental data collected for all river clusters sampled in the Meander River catchment in spring 2006. Grey highlights 
indicate values which should trigger further investigation or management intervention (dark grey indicates a more significant value). 

Sub-catchment SUBCAT_ID 34002 34006 34008 34009 34012 34013 34014 34015 

River Cluster RC_ID 670 670 722 236 2523 449 4060 510 2084 393 601 

River  Leiths Ck Chittys Ck Meander R Liffey R Liffey R Whitemoore Ck Meander R Meander R Rieds Ck Quamby Brook Pipers Lagoon Ck 

River Section Catchment RSC_ID 477015 371629 378859 384024 379681 402490 390678 403402 392147 390024 403130 

Site name  Cheshunt Rd   Meander Moreton   Whitemoore Egmont Bridge Meander Rise   Exton House   

Easting GDA94 465262 465912 467962 499812 488412 494612 484812 500612 485812 481912 494962 

Northing GDA94 5392033 5389183 5389083 5397233 5385933 5402833 5406333 5405133 5417483 5400583 5412433 

Date  5/12/06 6/12/06 5/12/06 6/12/06 5/12/06 4/12/06 4/12/06 5/12/06 6/12/06 6/12/06 7/12/06 

Map sheet (1 : 25 000) Montana Quamby Bluff Quamby Bluff Cluan Liffey Westbury Poatina Prospect Bridgenorth Westbury Bridgenorth 

Habitat                        

% Sand   2.5 5 5 20 0 0 5 20 33 5 34 

% Silt  5 0 0 5 0 20 0 10 33 5 33 

% Silt cover  25 30 0 5 0 75 5 10 40 25 20 

% Detritus cover  0 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 20 0 10 

% Snag  0 5 5 0 0 0 0 0 0   0 

                         

Flow  2 3 2 2 3 2 2 1 1 2 1 

Width bankful  8 6 40 10 10 3 100 50 6 8 8 

Width watered  2 1.5 20 4 4 1 30 10 1.5 4 4 

                         

Water clarity (NTU)  3 1 1 4 1 4 1 2 4 3 4 

Temperature  (deg C)                        

Conductivity (µS/cm)                        

                         

% Algal cover  10 5 <5 0 2 25 20 40 0 <10 5 

% Macrophyte cover            75 20 85 20   80 

Left riparian veg  3 3 3 2 3 2 3 3 4 2 3 

Right riparian veg   3 3 3 2 3 2 3 3 4 2 3 
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5.3 Meander River catchment River Cluster descriptions 

5.3.1 River cluster 722 

This cluster includes a section of the Meander River downstream of the Meander 

Township. 

Geomorphology 

The Meander River in cluster 722 is a cobble bed river approximately 3 km from the 

break in slope with the steep Western Tiers. It falls within the ‘Western Tiers alluvial 

fans and basins’ geomorphological mosaic context.  The gently meandering river is 

reworking a wide valley which has been extensively cleared for agriculture, with only 

a discontinuous thin fringe of riparian vegetation remaining.  The active channel at 

low flow is constrained by boulders and cobbles in the broader channel, and by 

incision.  Underlying the cobble bed are gravels and pebbles, with minor amounts of 

sands. 

 

  

Photo 1. (left) Meander River downstream Meander township, view upstream showing 
cobble channel and fringing riparian vegetation. Western Tiers in background. 

Photo 2. (right) Meander River downstream Meander township showing cobble bed, 
fine-grained banks and cleared floodplain.  

 

  

Photo 3. (left). Cobble riffle and point bar in meander bend. 

Photo 4. (right) Exposed and eroded bank in Meander River. 
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Photo 5. Cobbles overlying pebbles, gravels and sands on the bank of the Meander 
River. 

Point bars composed of sub-rounded cobbles are common throughout the reach.  The 

channel is shaped by episodic high flow events, leading to imbrication of the cobbles 

and armouring of the bed.  Banks are composed of cobbles and pebbles in a fine-

matrix which support little vegetation.  Bank erosion is widespread and actively 

occurring.  The clearing of the floodplain and riparian zones has undoubtedly 

increased the delivery of water to the channel and increased water velocity which has 

contributed to channel incision.  The lack of woody debris input to the channel has 

also reduced bank protection and exacerbated erosion. 

The character of this river has been altered due to the clearing of the floodplain and 

riparian zone which have decreased woody debris to the system and increased the 

impact of flood flows on the banks.  The incised channel has reduced connectivity 

with the surrounding floodplain.  It is in moderate condition due to the resilience 

provided by the boulders and cobbles in the channel. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

The Meander River downstream of the Meander Township (River cluster 722) is 

characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblage BC8.  Field sampling results 

are shown in Tables 8 and 10, and reveal it to have a diverse assemblage dominated 

by mayflies (Leptophlebiidae and Oniscigastridae) and caddis (Hydrobiosidae and 

Leptoceridae), with a high diversity of EPT species. 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this river section is 0.5, with a high probability of 

being in either an OE B or C band (Table 10).  However, the actual condition of the 

macroinvertebrate community measured in spring 2006 was good, rating ‘equivalent 

to reference’ for all O/E, SIGNAL O/E indicators. This, combined with the high EPT 

species diversity, suggests that the river section is not experiencing any water quality 

or instream habitat impact that is substantially degrading the macroinvertebrate 

community. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 722 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56 

(Table 12), with a moderate to high probability of the following species being present 

under natural conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca 

fluviatilis, Galaxias fontanus. Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating 

an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration (an 

error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn Dam as a major 

barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is 
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also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0, indicating a low native fish biomass and 

relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12. One species was caught – G. 

marmoratus, the river blackfish – in reasonable abundance and with evidence of 

recent and ongoing recruitment. The site also contained abundant brown trout (Salmo 

trutta), which dominated the biomass. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was poor, with a low O/E and O/P 

scores falling in the severely impaired band C. The absence of eels (A. australis) was 

noteable, as this species should be widespread and abundant under natural conditions. 

The proportion of biomass and abundance comprised of native fish species were both 

low (0.18 and 0.37 respectively, Table 12).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 722 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M4B, 

with a sparse/locally patchy emergent-dominated assemblage (e.g. dominated by 

Eleocharis, Trighlochin) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed no macrophytes within the sampled reach. This is compatible with 

the CFEV attribution given the relatively mobile nature of the stream bed. 

Instream habitat 

This river reach was characterised by a wide cobble-dominated channel with minimal 

silt or sand load or overlying silt cover, and only low levels of benthic algae (Table 

14). Wetted width at time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due to 

prevailing dry conditions. Instream habitat was rated as in good condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

River cluster number 722 is located in the Meander River near Jackeys Marsh Road, 

east of Meander township. 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native dry white gum (Eucalyptus 

viminalis) and black gum (Eucalyptus ovata) forests, wet gumtopped stringybark 

(Eucalyptus delegatensis) forests, wet white gum (Eucalyptus viminalis) and 

stringybark (Eucalyptus obliqua) forests, and damp white gum (Eucalyptus viminalis) 

and black peppermint (Eucalyptus amygdalina) forests. 

 

Site 722 0040 R1 left – R2 right Site 722 0040R3 
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Site 722 0053R4 Site 722 0053R5 

 

Site 722 0053 R5 left – R4 right  

Views of sites within river cluster. Site numbers as follows:  River cluster ID, River 
section ID, Site ID. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 15. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster number 722, floristic 
communities present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural 
classification and floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic 
community and the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian 
vegetation community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata tall open-forest over Bursaria 

spinosa - Acacia melanoxylon open-scrub 84 9 

Eucalyptus delegatensis tall woodland over Pomaderris apetala - 

Lepidosperma ensiforme sedgy open-scrub 85 8 

Rock 86 nil 

Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata tall open-forest over Bursaria 

spinosa - Acacia melanoxylon - Rubus fruticosus - Pteridium 

esculentum grassy-ferny tall shrubland 87 9 
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Table 15. (continued). 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present 
Floristic 

community 
Daley & 

Kirk. equiv 

Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus obliqua tall woodland over 

Pomaderris apetala closed-scrub 88 8 

Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus amygdalina tall open-forest over 

Bursaria spinosa - Dactylis glomerata grassy tall shrubland 89 8 

 

Table 16. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing for 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities present 

8 
Eucalyptus obliqua - Eucalyptus regnans woodland over Acacia - Pomaderris ferny-

sedgy-grassy closed-scrub 

9 
Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata - Eucalyptus obliqua - Acacia dealbata - 

Acacia melanoxylon woodland over sedgy-ferny scrub 

 

Table 17. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed AGWF condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley 
& Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
NRIPV 

AGWF 
CV 

722 0040R1A 10 500 84 9 DOV 67.499 0.528 72.31 

722 0040R3A 20 250 85 8 WDB 80.499 0.528 72.31 

722 0040R6A 1 254.1 86 0 ORO 40.5 0.528 72.31 

722 0040R2B 25 854.1 87 9 DOV 67.999 0.528 72.31 

722 0040R3B 15 150 85 8 WDB 66.499 0.528 72.31 

722 0053R5A 25 536.1 88 8 WVI 82.999 0.989 89.5 

722 0053R4B 25 536.1 89 8 DSC 67.999 0.989 89.5 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

This reach is about to undergo change as the newly constructed upstream Meander 

Dam reduces sediment supply.  Erosion will increase in the reach due to flood flows 

continuing to transport sediment away from the reach, with less sediment being 

delivered from upstream.  The provision of a summer flow through irrigation releases 

may increase bank erosion where bank toes are not armoured by cobbles (Photo 4).  

The minor reduction in flood flows through the reach due to the dam may promote 
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increased vegetation on the banks, but given the frequency of large flow events which 

will not be captured by the dam, any vegetation increase is likely to be temporary. 

Additional water management information can be found in the Meander Dam IIAS 

documents, and on going geomorphology monitoring program being completed by 

Hydro Tasmania. 

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Eel recruitment is limited, presumably by Trevallyn Dam and limited stocking 

of river populations. Stocking or passage at the dam should be enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are abundant and self-sustaining. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates water quality is good. 

Riparian Vegetation  

� Management issues include fencing of part of river only (eastern side fenced 

and western side partly fenced) and narrow riparian strip along most of 

western side. 

� Water diversions include water extraction for irrigation (dairy farming). 

� Algae downstream of grazing, but lessens and is then absent upstream. 

� Clearance of understorey and ground disturbance, especially on western side 

of river has led to greater weed invasion on this side. 

� Clearance of understorey and replacement with pasture adjacent to high steep 

stream bank has led to erosion. 

� Other disturbance/management issues include scattered decline of canopy 

trees. 

� Cluster has high habitat values and high volume of debris deposits. 

5.3.2 River cluster 236 

This cluster included reach of the Liffey River in the vicinity of Moreton Cottage 

(sampled river section from RSC 384024). 

Geomorphology 

Channel straightening, catchment clearing, irrigation offtakes and off stream storages 

have greatly altered the Liffey River as it flows through the broad alluvial Midlands 

basin. It lies within the ‘Northern midlands tertiary Basin’ geomorphic mosaic 

context. As shown in the Google earth photo (Photo 6) the Liffey has been 

channelised and now flows straight across the floodplain where the historic natural 

drainage lines are apparent. 
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Photo 6. Google Earth image of Liffey River near Moreton Cottage.  River flows from 
south to north (bottom to top) with straightening of the river evident. 

The channel has incised the floodplain, and within its altered state maintains some 

semblance of its original condition with runs and riffles associated with point bars 

connecting small pools.  Much of the bed in the cluster consists of indurated clay, 

which may be a relic terrace or floodplain deposit.  The banks are composed of sandy 

muds, devoid of pebbles or larger clasts, and are friable where exposed.  The banks 

have also eroded and become over steepened in areas, generally near where the bed 

has encountered the indurated mud layer. Locally, fringing vegetation increases bank 

stability.  It appears that recently part of the bank has been fenced, leading to an 

increase in vegetation and decrease in stock access, which has increased the 

functionality of the riparian vegetation.   

The character of this river has been altered due to the extensive land clearing and 

channel straightening, leading to a lack of woody debris, higher flow velocities and 

channel incision.  Locally, the condition of the river is not as poor as might be 

expected due to the fringing vegetation.  The presence of the vegetation may be 

partially attributed to channel contraction due to the large reduction in flows due to 

upstream extractions and the extended drought. 
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Photo 7. (left) Liffey Creek upstream Moreton Cottage, view downstream showing 
pebble point bar and overhanging riparian vegetation. 

Photo 8. (right) Liffey floodplain looking upstream towards the Western Tiers. 

  

Photo 9. (left) Over steepened bank face and fringing riparian vegetation on the Liffey 
River 

 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

This river cluster (236) is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages 

BC7.  Field sampling results are shown in Tables 8 and 10, and reveal it to have a 

moderately diverse riffle assemblage dominated by mayflies riffle beetles and 

leptocerid caddis, a low diversity in the edge habitat, and a moderate diversity of EPT 

species (19). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this cluster is 0.6, with a high probability of being 

in an O/E B band (Table 10).  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was good, rating ‘equivalent to reference’ or 

band A for all riffle O/E indicators, though band B or ‘significantly impaired’ for edge 

habitat. The O/Erk and SIGNAL O/E scores were reduced, falling close to the B band 

boundary, suggesting that some impairment at this site was occurring and may be 

associated with poor water quality. This suggests that the river section is experiencing 

some biological impacts from declines in water and habitat quality, especially along 

channel edges – the latter probably exacerbated by the dry conditions. 
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Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 236 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca fluviatilis and 

Galaxias fontanus (Table 12). Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating 

an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration (an 

error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn Dam as a major 

barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is 

also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0.32, indicating a moderate to low native 

fish biomass and relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12. One native species was caught – G. 

marmoratus, the river blackfish – in moderate abundance though with limited 

evidence of recent recruitment. The site also contained brown trout (Salmo trutta), 

which dominated the biomass. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely to extremely 

impaired, with a low O/E and O/P scores falling in the C or D bands. The proportion 

of biomass and abundance comprised of native fish species were both low (0.41, 0.38 

respectively, Table 12).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 236 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M6, 

with an often dense/extensive assemblage dominated by submerged species (e.g. 

Myriophyllum, Potamogeton) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed no macrophytes within the sampled reach. 

Instream habitat 

This section of the Liffey River exhibited no evidence of excessive silt or sand load or 

overlying silt cover, and had low levels of benthic algae (Table 14). Wetted width at 

time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due to prevailing dry conditions. 

Instream habitat was rated as in good condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

River cluster number 236 in the Liffey River is located between Bracknell and 

Bishopsbourne Roads, north of Bishopsbourne. 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of introduced crack willow (Salix 

fragilis) forests. There are no native riparian vegetation communities present. 
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Site 236 0013R1 Site 236 0013R2 

Site 236 0014 R3 left – R4 right Site 236 0014R4 

Views of sites within river cluster. Site numbers as follows:  River cluster ID, River 
section ID, Site ID. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 18. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster number 236, floristic 
communities present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural 
classification and floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic 
community and the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian 
vegetation community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Salix fragilis low open-forest over Crataegus monogyna - Phalaris 

minor grassy open-scrub 80 nil 

Salix fragilis low open woodland over Crataegus monogyna - Rubus 

fruticosus - Phalaris minor grassy open-scrub 81 nil 
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Table 19. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing for 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities present 

nil No equivalent communities 

 

Table 20. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed AGWF condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
NRIPV 

AGWF 
CV 

236 0013R1A 5 548.9 80 0 FWU 29.999 0 5 

236 0013R2B 2 548.9 81 0 FWU 37.149 0 5 

236 0014R4A 2 503 81 0 FWU 37.149 0 5 

236 0014R3B 5 503 80 0 FWU 29.999 0 5 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

The Liffey is a highly altered river.  Water management issues are more related to 

maintaining water quality rather than the character of the river which has been lost.  

Flood flows and any increase in base flow are likely to increase the risk of bank 

erosion due to the over steepened nature of the existing banks.  The river may begin to 

widen rather than continue to incise due to the presence of a very hard fine-grained 

layer at the present base of the channel.  

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Eel recruitment is limited, presumably by Trevallyn Dam and limited stocking 

of river populations. Stocking or passage at the dam should be enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are abundant and self-sustaining. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates that water quality is god, but 

reduced flows have caused a decline in edge habitat diversity – most likely an 

interaction between dry conditions and water abstraction. 

Riparian Vegetation 

� Primary management issues are willow infestation, grazing and slumping,  

� Water diversions include water extraction (all properties adjoining the river 

have a pump shed) and drains. 

� Less slumping where denser and wider (woody weed) shrub cover. 
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� Algae is present in the River. 

� Willow removal work has been carried out in R4 - trees now resprouting and 

follow up work required. 

� Other disturbance/management issues include little native vegetation 

remaining, scattered decline of remaining native trees (silver wattles), habitat 

values are absent (apart from dense shrub cover), medium to low volume of 

debris deposit. 

River may have been channelised in the past. 

5.3.3 River cluster 2523 

This cluster included reach of the Liffey River in the vicinity of Bates Creek junction 

(sampled river section from RSC 379681). 

Geomorphology 

The third cluster in the Meander - Liffey system is situated at the confluence of the 

Liffey River with Bates Creek, where the Liffey exits a narrow confined valley and 

enters a broader alluvial valley setting.  Both the Liffey and Bates were evaluated in 

the field, and both lie in the ‘Western Tiers alluvial fans and basins’ geomorphic 

mosaic context. 

The Liffey River is a high energy cobble bed river developed on an alluvial fan at the 

base of the Western Tiers.  As the river exits the confined valley, there is greater 

opportunity for the deposition of bedload in the channel and suspended sediment on 

the floodplain.  As shown in the photos (Photo 10 - Photo 15), the reach consists of 

run – riffle sequences with the channel composed of and constrained by cobbles and 

boulder sized material.  The bed is armoured, with gravels and pebbles under the 

cobbles and occurring as shadow deposits on the bed and banks.  The large clasts 

buttress the bank toe, with the upper banks stabilised in some areas by fringing 

riparian vegetation.  In general the riparian vegetation is sparse, and contains 

abundant weeds, but still provides some bank stability where present. The floodplain 

has been cleared, and rilling has occurred near the confluence of the two rivers.   

The channel is incised, probably due to clearing in the upstream catchment and 

adjacent floodplain which has increased the velocity of flood waters.  Hydraulic 

variability in the channel is high due to the range of rock sizes present, although 

probably reduced compared to natural due to the reduction in woody debris delivered 

to the channel from the riparian zone and floodplain.   

This reach retains its essential character of a high energy river reworking a relic 

alluvial fan.  Its condition is considered moderate, due to the extensive clearing of the 

floodplain, and reduced bank stability due to reduced riparian vegetation and over 

steepening due to incision. 
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Photo 10. (left) Liffey River downstream confluence with Bates Creek, view 
downstream. 

Photo 11. (right) Liffey River downstream of confluence with Bates Creek, view 
upstream. 

  

Photo 12. (left) Bank erosion in the Liffey River through scour of the root mat and 
associated fine sediments and organic material are being scoured. 

Photo 13. (right) and boulder lined bed and bank toes in Liffey River. 

  

Photo 14. (left) Over steepened cobble bank in Liffey River due to channel incision.  

Photo 15. (right). View over thin riparian strip to undulating floodplain developed on 
alluvial fan. Rise in distance is lobe of fan. 
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The setting of Bates Creek is similar to Leiths Creek, in that it is a small tributary 

developed on the Western Tiers alluvial fans without extending into the higher 

dolerite plateau region.  The bed is composed of cobbles and pebbles similar to the 

Liffey, but the floodplain materials are finer-grained, consisting of pebbles in a silty 

matrix where exposed along the banks of the creek, with cobbles generally present at 

the base.  The floodplain and riparian zone have been extensively cleared. 

Channel incision has lead to near vertical banks of up to 2 m in height.  The banks in 

some areas have been colonised by weeds and grasses, which provide protection 

during high flows, but other areas are exposed and actively eroding. 

  

Photo 16. (left) Bates Creek upstream of Liffey River showing narrow channel, cobble 
bed and weed infested banks. 

Photo 17. (right) Bates Creek upstream Liffey showing exposed floodplain material in 
actively eroding bank. 

Channel incision, bank erosion and catchment clearing has altered the character of the 

creek, due to reduced connectivity between the channel and floodplain, reduced 

woody debris input and increased flood water velocities.  Similar to Leiths Creek, 

Bates is more susceptible to flow regime associated change due to the finer-grained, 

more responsive nature of the floodplain materials.  It is considered to be in poor 

condition. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 2523 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC7.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 8 and 10, and reveal it to have a diverse 

assemblage dominated by mayflies and caddis, with a high diversity of EPT species 

(31). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this cluster is 0.6, with a high probability of being 

in an O/E B band (Table 10).  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was good, rating ‘equivalent to reference’ or 

band A for all riffle O/E indicators, though band B or ‘significantly impaired’ for edge 

habitat. The SIGNAL O/E score was also high, suggesting that the impairment at this 

site was not due to poor water quality. This, combined with the high EPT species 

diversity, suggests that the river section is not experiencing any major water quality 

impact that is substantially degrading the macroinvertebrate community. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 2523 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56, 

with a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under 

natural conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca fluviatilis 
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and Galaxias fontanus (Table 12). Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, 

indicating an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to 

migration (an error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn 

Dam as a major barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining 

sedimentation. It is also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0.04, indicating a low 

native fish biomass and relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12 for the two river sections 371629 and 

477015. One native species was caught – G. marmoratus, the river blackfish – in 

moderate abundance though with limited evidence of recent recruitment. The site also 

contained brown trout (Salmo trutta), which dominated the biomass. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely to extremely 

impaired, with a low O/E and O/P scores falling in the C or D bands. The proportion 

of biomass and abundance comprised of native fish species were both low (0.32, 0.48 

respectively, Table 12).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 2523 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M4B, 

with a sparse/locally patchy emergent-dominated assemblage (e.g. dominated by 

Eleocharis, Trighlochin) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed no macrophytes within the sampled reach. 

Instream habitat 

This section of the Liffey River exhibited no evidence of excessive silt or sand load or 

overlying silt cover, and had low levels of benthic algae (Table 14). Wetted width at 

time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due to prevailing dry conditions. 

Instream habitat was rated as in good condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

River cluster number 2523 is located in the Liffey River near Liffey Road at Liffey. 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native white gum (Eucalyptus 

viminalis) and black gum (Eucalyptus ovata) forests with a sub-canopy of introduced 

crack willow (Salix fragilis) in one section. 

Site 2523 0053R1 Site 2523 0053R1 
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Site 2523 0060R2 Site 2523 0060R2 

Views of sites within river cluster. Site numbers as follows:  River cluster ID, River 
section ID, Site ID. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 21. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster number 2523, floristic 
communities present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural 
classification and floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic 
community and the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian 
vegetation community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Eucalyptus ovata - Eucalyptus viminalis - Salix fragilis tall open-

forest over Pomaderris apetala - Rubus fruticosus - Arrhenatherum 

elatius grassy tall shrubland 90 9 

Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata tall woodland over 

Pomaderris apetala - Crataegus monogyna - Rubus fruticosus - 

Arrhenatherum elatius grassy closed-scrub 91 9 

 

Table 22. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing for 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities present 

9 
Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata - Eucalyptus obliqua - Acacia dealbata - 

Acacia melanoxylon woodland over sedgy-ferny scrub 
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Table 23. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed AGWF condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
NRIPV 

AGWF 
CV 

2523 0053R1A 5 334.9 90 9 DOV 41.749 0.199575 33 

2523 0053R1B 10 334.9 90 9 DOV 44.749 0.199575 33 

2523 0060R2A 10 416.9 91 9 DOV 58.999 0.323017 34 

2523 0060R2B 10 416.9 91 9 DOV 58.999 0.323017 34 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7.  

Geomorphology 

Liffey Creek is maintained by episodic flood events which deliver large volumes of 

water and sediment to the channel and floodplain.  Altering these large events through 

damming upstream would alter the character and condition of the river.  A reduction 

in sediment supply would lead to increased erosion and / or incision of the banks.  

There would also be an increased risk of floodplain erosion through reduced 

sedimentation.  The loss of the remaining riparian vegetation either through scour or 

clearing would also increase the risk of bank erosion. 

An increase in summer base flow, through release of an irrigation supply, would 

probably increase channel vegetation during the summer months.  This could increase 

bed stability if the interval between large flood events were several years, but 

eventually a sufficiently large flow would occur which would overturn the bed of the 

river.  A sustained summer flow could also increase erosion if flow velocities were 

sufficient to scour the fine-grained component of the banks.  

Bates Creek is likely to respond rapidly to altered flow due to the finer-grained nature 

of the banks.  The response to increased flow (especially if sediment supply were 

reduced) would be to increase incision or bank erosion.  Flow reductions could lead to 

channel narrowing due to vegetation encroachment which would lead to flood flows 

entering the floodplain at relatively lower discharge levels. 

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Eel recruitment is limited, presumably by Trevallyn Dam and limited stocking 

of river populations. Stocking or passage at the dam should be enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are abundant and self-sustaining. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates that water quality is good. 
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Riparian Vegetation 

� Primary management issues are stock access to river, grazing in riparian zone, 

river only partly fenced, willow invasion and woody weed invasion. 

� Narrow riparian vegetation strip, then pasture, has led to slumping and woody 

weed invasion. 

� Some large native trees remain and some natural regeneration is occurring. 

� If protected from grazing and further willow invasion and woody weed control 

is carried out, there is potential for rehabilitation. 

� Other disturbance/management issues include scattered decline of canopy 

trees. 

Cluster has medium volumes of debris deposits and good habitat value. 

5.3.4 River cluster 449 

This cluster included reach of the Whitemore Creek River in the vicinity of 

Whitemore (sampled river section from RSC 402490). 

Geomorphology 

West of Liffey Creek, Whitmore Creek is in the ‘Northern midlands tertiary Basin’ 

geomorphic mosaic setting, and has a history of channel straightening, water 

extractions, and riparian and floodplain clearing. 

The bed materials in Whitemore Creek are composed of muds in pools, and pebbles 

and gravels in runs.  Organic muck is prevalent, and easily disturbed in some areas, 

leading to high turbidity and releasing gases.  The channel has incised through the 

fine-grained floodplain, and bank slumping is common.  Exposed banks are near 

vertical, dry and very friable, making them prone to erosion. 

  

Photo 18. (left) Whitemore Creek near highway crossing.  View downstream showing 
‘U’ channel and benthic algae. 

Photo 19. (right) Whitemore Creek near highway showing bank slumping and poor 
riparian zone. 

The riparian zone is discontinuous, resulting in little shading of the channel, which 

has promoted algal growth during the dry low flow summer. 

The character and condition of this river are considered poor.  It is in poorer condition 

than the Liffey owing to less riparian vegetation, and higher levels of fine-grained 

organic material.   
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Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 449 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblages BC6.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 9 and 11, and reveal it to have a moderate 

to low diversity assemblage dominated by hydrobiid snails (especially the introduced 

species Potamopyrgus antipodarum), amphipods and caenid mayflies, and a low 

diversity of EPT species (11). This is a fauna characteristic of low flows and 

moderately degraded conditions. 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this cluster is 0.6, with a high probability of being 

in an O/E B band (Table 11).  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was poor, rating ‘significantly impaired’ (O/E 

band B) for both habitats. The SIGNAL O/E scores were also very low, at 0.61 also 

falling rating ‘significantly impaired’, suggesting that impairment at this site was 

marked and highly likely to be associated with poor water quality. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 449 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca fluviatilis and 

Galaxias fontanus (Table 12). Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating 

an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration (an 

error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn Dam as a major 

barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is 

also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0.32, indicating a moderate to low native 

fish biomass and relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12. One specimen of one native species was 

caught – Nannoperca australis, the pygmy perch – with no evidence of recent 

recruitment. The site did not contain any exotic fish species, which was surprising. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely to extremely 

impaired, with a low O/E and O/P scores falling in the C and D bands (Table 12).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 449 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M6, 

with an often dense/extensive assemblage dominated by submerged species (e.g. 

Myriophyllum, Potamogeton) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed a dense, though patchy, cover of submerged and emergent 

macrophytes, (Potamogeton, Alisma, Typha) within the sampled reach. 

Instream habitat 

Whitemore Creek exhibited marked evidence of excessive silt load and overlying silt 

cover, and had moderate to high levels of benthic algae (Table 14). Wetted width at 

time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due to prevailing dry conditions. 

Instream habitat was rated as in good condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

River cluster number 449 is in Whitemore Creek where it is intersected by the Bass 

Highway, east of Hagley. 
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The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of introduced hawthorn (Crataegus 

monogyna) scrub and heathland. There are no native riparian vegetation communities 

present. 

 

Site 449 0025R1 Site 449 0025R1 

Site 449 0035R2 Site 449 0035R2 

Views of sites within river cluster. Site numbers as follows:  River cluster ID, River 
section ID, Site ID. 

Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 24. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster number 449, floristic 
communities present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural 
classification and floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic 
community and the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian 
vegetation community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Crataegus monogyna - Ulex europaeus - Lolium grassy low 

shrubland 82 nil 

Crataegus monogyna - Ulex europaeus - Lolium grassy open heath 83 nil 
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Table 25. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing for 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities present 

nil No equivalent communities 

 

Table 26. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed AGWF condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley 
& Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
NRIPV 

AGWF 
CV 

449 0025R1A 2 269.5 82 0 FWU 36.499 0 2 

449 0025R1B 2 269.5 82 0 FWU 36.499 0 2 

449 0035R2A 2 629 83 0 FWU 33.4 0 2 

449 0035R2B 2 629 83 0 FWU 33.4 0 2 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7. 

Geomorphology 

This reach embodies all water management issues occurring in the northern and 

southern midlands.  Channel erosion and incision are likely to continue due to the 

high water velocities in the incised channel and rapid delivery of water from the 

cleared floodplain.  Salinity may be an issue in this area, based on an elevated 

electrical conductivity reading obtained in the creek (~300 µS/cm). 

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Excessive silt load. 

� High levels algal cover associated with low flows. 

� Eel recruitment is absent. Stocking or passage at Trevallyn dam should be 

enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are absent, suggesting habitat or water quality impacts. Bed silts 

would preclude spawning success for brown trout. 

� Native fish assemblage in poor condition – due to poor habitat and water 

quality  

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates that changes in instream habitat 

and water quality are causing a marked decline in instream health. 
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Riparian Vegetation  

� Primary management issues are slumping along creek, high algae cover, sheep 

grazing in creek, no fencing, high woody weed cover and dead sheep in creek. 

� Riparian zone primarily pasture, with areas of dense woody weeds. 

� Willows present up-stream; likely to spread down into this section. 

Other disturbance/management issues include intersection by the Bass Highway, 

bridge, no habitat values, no debris deposits and few native flora species present in 

cluster. 

5.3.5 River cluster 4060 

This cluster included reach of Meander River in the vicinity of Egmont Bridge 

(sampled river section from RSC 390678). 

Geomorphology 

At the downstream end of the elevated basalt surface, the Meander River cuts through 

a steep bedrock controlled reach and flows into the Northern Midlands Tertiary basin 

(Photo 20). It lies within the ‘Northern rolling basalt hills and alluvial basins’ 

geomorphic mosaic context. The confined bedrock / boulder channel is wide, greater 

than 100 m, with the active channel at low flow confined to a small area within the 

larger channel (Photo 21 - Photo 24).  Riparian vegetation is present, and mid-stream 

bars are also colonised above a high water mark (Photo 23).  There is abundant woody 

debris in flood deposits on the banks and mid-stream bars, but little in the channel 

presumably due to the very high flow velocities.  Hydraulic variability in the channel 

is high due to the presence of a wide size and shape range of boulders and bedrock 

outcrops. 

 

Photo 20. Google Earth image of Meander River upstream Birralee Road crossing 
showing confined channel and catchment vegetation.  River flows from west to east 
(left to right) entering the Northern midlands tertiary basin in the eastern side of the 
photo. 
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Photo 21. (left) Meander River in bedrock confined valley upstream of Birralee Bridge.  
View upstream showing bedrock / boulder nature of channel and riparian vegetation. 

Photo 22. (right) Meander River upstream Birralee Bridge showing small active channel 
under low flow conditions. 

  

Photo 23. (left). Meander River upstream Birralee Bridge showing mid stream bar with 
riparian vegetation above high water level. 

Photo 24. (right)  Mobile gravels deposited amongst larger cobbles and boulders. 

The bed of the river is composed of predominantly boulders over cobbles, with 

gravels and pebbles occurring as shadow deposits commonly concentrated along the 

banks of the river.  The banks contain boulders and cobbles in a fine-grained matrix at 

the base, grading to fine sediments above, supporting riparian vegetation.  

The reach is very stable except under extremely high flow conditions, as demonstrated 

by the colonisation of mid-stream bars. The fine grained upper banks are most 

susceptible to erosion, but given the riparian vegetation, abundance of woody debris 

and roughness of the channel, these units are considered dynamic, with sedimentation 

following high flows replenishing and building new or existing banks.  The dynamic 

quality to the reach, combined with the presence of functional riparian vegetation and 

a highly resilient channel make this reach retain its inherent character.  For the same 

reasons, this reach is considered to be in good physical condition. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 4060 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblage BC6.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 9 and 11, and reveal it to have a low 

diversity assemblage dominated by grypopterygidean stoneflies, hydropsychid caddis, 

Ceinid amphipods and Physid snails and water bugs, and a low diversity of EPT 

species (11). 
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The CFEV OE condition rating for this cluster is 0.8 (Table 11), with a high 

probability of being in an O/E A or B (‘equivalent to reference’ or ‘significantly 

impaired’). The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate community measured in 

spring 2006 was very poor, rating ‘severely impaired’ (band C) for all habitats and 

O/E ratings. The SIGNAL O/E score was also reduced, falling in the B (‘significantly 

impaired’) band, suggesting that impairment at this site was occurring in part due to 

poor water quality. This river section is experiencing biological impacts from declines 

in both water and habitat quality related to low summer flows. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 4060 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56, 

with a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under 

natural conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca fluviatilis 

and Galaxias fontanus (Table 12). Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, 

indicating an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to 

migration (an error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn 

Dam as a major barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining 

sedimentation. It is also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0, indicating very low 

native fish biomass and relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12. One native species was caught – A. 

australis, the shortfin eel – in low abundance. The site also contained a low 

abundance of brown trout (Salmo trutta) and redfin perch (Perca fluviatilis), which 

dominated the biomass. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely to extremely 

impaired, with a low O/E and O/P scores falling in the C and D bands. The proportion 

of biomass and abundance comprised of native fish species were both low (0.56, 0.42 

respectively).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 4060 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M4B, 

with a sparse/locally patchy emergent-dominated assemblage (e.g. dominated by 

Eleocharis, Trighlochin) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed a moderate cover (20%) of macrophytes within the sampled reach, 

dominated by Elodea and Triglochin, consistent with the CFEV class attribution. 

Instream habitat 

This section of the Meander River Brook exhibited no evidence of excessive silt or 

sand load or overlying silt cover, and had moderate levels of benthic algae (Table 14). 

Wetted width at time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due to 

prevailing dry conditions. Instream habitat was rated as in moderate to good 

condition. 

Riparian Vegetation 

Overview description 

River cluster number 4060 is located in the Meander River where it is crossed by 

Birralee Road and Egmont Bridge, north of Westbury. 

The riparian vegetation in this cluster consists of native dry black gum (Eucalyptus 

ovata) and silver wattle (Acacia dealbata) woodland, in one section with a sub-

canopy of introduced crack willow (Salix fragilis), black peppermint (Eucalyptus 
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amygdalina) and silver wattle (Acacia dealbata) woodlands, riparian scrub dominated 

by yellow bottlebrush (Callistemon pallidus) and silver wattle (Acacia dealbata) 

scrub. 

 

Site 4060 0006R1 Site 4060 0015R2 

Site 4060 0015R3 Site 4060 0015 R2 left - R3 right 

Site 4060 0015R4 Site 4060 0015R5 

Views of sites within river cluster. Site numbers as follows:  River cluster ID, River 
section ID, Site ID. 
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Characterisation 

The following three tables describe the riparian vegetation within this cluster. 

Table 27. Floristic Communities table listing for river cluster number 4060, floristic 
communities present in the cluster classified using Specht (1970) structural 
classification and floristic dominants of each stratum, allocated number for the floristic 
community and the number of the equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) riparian 
vegetation community. 

Floristic vegetation community/communities present Floristic 
community 

Daley & 
Kirk. equiv 

Eucalyptus ovata - Acacia dealbata - Salix fragilis woodland over 

Leptospermum lanigerum - Ulex europaeus - Lepidosperma 

ensiforme sedgy closed-scrub 92 9 

Callistemon pallidus closed scrub 93 nil 

Eucalyptus ovata - Acacia dealbata open woodland over 

Pomaderris apetala - Callistemon pallidus closed-scrub 94 9 

Acacia dealbata - Callistemon pallidus - Salix fragilis closed scrub 95 9 

Eucalyptus amygdalina - Acacia dealbata open woodland over 

Pomaderris apetala - Callistemon pallidus closed-scrub 96 9 

 

Table 28. Daley & Kirkpatrick (2004) Riparian Vegetation Communities table listing for 
Community Number and title of the Daley and Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation 
communities present in the cluster. 

Community 
No. 

Equivalent Daley & Kirkpatrick riparian vegetation communities present 

9 
Eucalyptus viminalis - Eucalyptus ovata - Eucalyptus obliqua - Acacia dealbata - 

Acacia melanoxylon woodland over sedgy-ferny scrub 

 

Table 29. Section summary table listing cluster, section and site ID, width and length, 
floristic community number, equivalent Daley and Kirkpatrick (2004) community 
number, TASVEG (2005) code, Current Condition Value, CFEV Condition Value and 
ground-truthed AGWF condition value per site. 

River cluster #/ 
Section #/ 
Site ID 

Width 
(m) 

Length 
(m) 

Floristic 
Community 

Daley & 
Kirk. 

TASVEG 
Code 

Current 
Condition 
Value 

CFEV 
NRIPV 

AGWF 
CV 

4060 0006R1A 10 242.3 92 9 DOV 53.999 0.422688 62 

4060 0006R1B 10 242.3 92 9 DOV 49.999 0.422688 62 

4060 0015R2A 15 270 93 0 SRI 65.499 0.854702 98.478 

4060 0015R5A 14 855.5 94 9 DOV 76.999 0.854702 98.478 

4060 0015R3B 15 270 95 9 NAD 62.999 0.8547 98.478 

4060 0015R4B 10 855.5 96 9 DAD 77.249 0.8547 98.478 
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Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7. 

Geomorphology 

Changes to the flow regime in this reach of the Meander are likely to lead to changes 

in the riparian vegetation, rather than alterations to the channel or banks.  The present 

vegetation pattern is shaped by episodic high flow events which create disturbance 

patches through the reach.  Removal of these high flow events would lead to channel 

narrowing through vegetation encroachment.  A continuous summer base flow could 

lead to increased vegetation along the margins of the active channel, and possibly 

macrophytes in some of the small pools, but would have little impact on the boulder 

dominated channel.  A reduction in sediment from upstream would increase the risk 

of erosion of the fine-banks, due to lack of sedimentation during the falling limb of a 

large event.  Clearing of the riparian zone would also increase the risk of erosion due 

to a reduction in large woody debris and stabilisation through plant and tree roots. 

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Eel recruitment is limited. Stocking or passage at Trevallyn dam should be 

enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are present and self-sustaining. 

� Lack of native fish species attributed to poor riparian and instream habitat 

conditions. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates that poor instream habitat and 

water quality are both causing a marked decline in instream health, with low 

summer flows being a major issue. 

Riparian Vegetation 

� Primary management issues include high cover of algae in-stream, willow 

infestation which is scattered and spreading and grazing on northern side of 

River. 

� Water diversions include a weir in Section 0006. 

� Very dense shrub layer both sides of River, weedy in areas, but it is proving 

very effective in protecting in riparian zone from disturbance such as potential 

stock grazing, walking track development and roading. 

� Other disturbance/management issues include scattered decline of canopy 

trees and intersection by Birralee Road and bridge. 

� Cluster has a high volume of debris deposits and good habitat values (though 

tree hollows are scarce). 

5.3.6 River cluster 393 

This cluster included reach of Quamby Brook in the vicinity of Exton House (sampled 

river section from RSC 390024). 
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Geomorphology 

Quamby Brook flows through a wide undulated valley of low relief and falls in the 

‘Northern rolling basalt hills and alluvial basins’ geomorphic mosaic context. The 

meandering reach has been channelised through much of the cluster, with the historic 

channel evident on the Google Earth image in Photo 25.  The cluster consists of pool 

– run – riffle sequences, even in the channelised section.  The floodplain has been 

extensively cleared for agriculture.  The riparian zone is discontinuous, thin and 

consists of predominantly willows and woody weeds (Photo 26 - Photo 31).  

Bed materials consist of pebbles and gravels, sands and silts and abundant organic 

muck.  Bank materials are also fine-grained.  The channel is incised, and stock access 

has lead to bank collapse in numerous areas.  Based on the size of the exposed bed 

and bank materials and the lack of woody debris or vegetation, there would be a high 

probability of erosion by in channel flows.  

 

Photo 25. Google Earth image of Quamby Brook near Exton house.  River flows from 
west to east (left to right) showing straightened channel, historic channels and off 
stream water storages. 

 

Quamby Brook 
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Photo 26. (left) Quamby Brood near Exton house showing turbid water, eroded banks 
and poor riparian vegetation. 

Photo 27. (right).  Quamby Brook near Exton House. Stock access has eroded banks. 

  

Photo 28. (left) Cleared floodplain adjacent to Quamby Brook, 

Photo 29. (right) Isolated trees on Quamby Brook floodplain. 

  

Photo 30. (left) Muds and organic material deposited in pool in Quamby Creek. 

Photo 31. (right) Pebbles and gravels in point bars. 

Under the low summer flow conditions, pools have been infilled by muds and organic 

muck, and water quality appears poor due to high turbidity and stagnant nutrient rich 

pools. 

Given the generally fine-grained material in the bed and bank of the river, it is likely 

that woody debris derived from the riparian zone and floodplain would have 

historically played a prominent role in bank stabilisation.  This has been lost, leading 

to channel incision, which in turn has concentrated flood flows within the channel, 

leading to more incision.  Historically the floodplain would have stored flood flows 
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which slowly re-entered the stable channel.  The clearing of the floodplain and 

channel straightening have substantially altered the character of the river.  Due to the 

present lack of riparian and floodplain vegetation and stock access, the river is 

considered to be in poor condition. 

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

River cluster 393 is characterised as having macroinvertebrate assemblage BC6.  

Field sampling results are shown in Tables 9 and 10, and reveal it to have a low 

diversity assemblage dominated by chironomids and water bugs, with some mayflies, 

leptocerid caddis and mites and a low diversity of EPT species (10). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this cluster is 0.6, with a high probability of being 

in an O/E B band (Table 11).  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate 

community measured in spring 2006 was poor, rating ‘significantly impaired’ (band 

B) for all habitats. The SIGNAL O/E score was reduced, falling close to the B band 

boundary, suggesting that some impairment at this site was occurring due to poor 

water quality. This river section is experiencing biological impacts from declines in 

water and habitat quality. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

Rive cluster 393 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca fluviatilis and 

Galaxias fontanus (Table 12). Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating 

an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration (an 

error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn Dam as a major 

barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is 

also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0, indicating a very low native fish 

biomass and relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12. One native species was caught – A. 

australis, the shortfin eel – in low abundance. The site also contained brown trout 

(Salmo trutta), which dominated the biomass, with some recent recruitment. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely to extremely 

impaired, with low O/E and O/P scores falling in the C and D bands. The proportion 

of biomass and abundance comprised of native fish species were both low (0.45, 0.36 

respectively, Table 12).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 393 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M4B, 

with a sparse/locally patchy emergent-dominated assemblage (e.g. dominated by 

Eleocharis, Trighlochin) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed no macrophytes within the sampled reach. 

Instream habitat 

This section of Quamby Brook exhibited no evidence of excessive silt or sand load 

but had slightly elevated overlying silt cover, and had low levels of benthic algae 

(Table 14). Wetted width at time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due 

to prevailing dry conditions. Instream habitat was rated as in moderate condition. 
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Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7. 

Geomorphology 

This reach of Quamby Brook is likely to be responsive to flow changes due to the 

fine-grained bank and bed materials, and the incised straightened channel.  Increasing 

flows will increase erosion, while decreasing flow could promote greater vegetation 

encroachment (where it exists).  The provision of a stable irrigation flow could under 

cut banks if flow velocities were sufficient to transport the fine-grained materials.   

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Eel recruitment is limited. Stocking or passage at Trevallyn dam should be 

enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are present and self-sustaining. 

� Lack of native fish species attributed to poor riparian and instream habitat 

conditions. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates that poor instream habitat and in 

water quality are causing a marked decline in instream health. 

5.3.7 River cluster 670 

This cluster included sections of Leiths and Chittys Creeks. Two river sections were 

sampled, one from each of river section catchment (RSC) 371629 and 477015. 

Geomorphology 

Leiths Creek flows parallel to the Meander River through the alluvial valley 

downstream of the Meander township, however its catchment is small and does not 

extend into the high plateau area of the tiers.  It falls within the ‘Western Tiers alluvial 

fans and basins’ geomorphological mosaic context. Flow in the creek has been altered 

due to inflows from the Meander and irrigation extractions. 

As shown in Photo 32 – Photo 34, Leiths Creek is a narrow meandering creek cutting 

through a cleared alluvial plain.  Cobbles are locally present overlying gravels and 

fines, creating short riffles.  In areas where the bed is composed of muds and fines, 

channel incision has occurred, leading to bank erosion. Slump blocks occupy the 

position of point bars in several of the small meander bends.  The slump blocks and 

bank faces support grasses where stock access has been limited.  Rilling has occurred 

on the cleared floodplain. 
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Photo 32. (left) Leiths Creek near C166 road crossing showing collapsed banks and 
vegetation. 

Photo 33. (right) Bank erosion in Leiths Creek. 

 

Photo 34.  Leiths Creek and floodplain near C166 road crossing.  View looking 
upstream. 

The character of this river has been altered for similar reasons to the previous cluster.  

This river has also under gone extensive modifications to its flow regime due to 

channelisation and irrigation extraction upstream (and downstream) and inflows from 

the Meander.  Because of the more responsive nature of the channel (finer grained) as 

compared to the Meander, Leiths Creek is considered to be in poorer condition than 

the neighbouring Meander.  

Instream Biota: Macroinvertebrates 

Leiths and Chittys Creeks (River cluster 670) are characterised as having 

macroinvertebrate assemblages BC8 and BC6. Field sampling results are shown in 

Tables 8 and 10, and reveal them to have a moderately diverse assemblage dominated 
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by mayflies, chironomids and caddis (Conoesucidae, Hydrobiosidae and 

Leptoceridae), with a moderate diversity of EPT species (22-28 species). 

The CFEV OE condition rating for this cluster is 0.6 for the two sampled river 

sections 371629 and 477015, with a high probability of being in an O/E B band 

(Table 10).  The actual condition of the macroinvertebrate community measured in 

spring 2006 was poor, rating ‘significantly impaired’ or band B for all O/E indicators. 

The SIGNAL O/E score was high however, suggesting that the impairment at this site 

was not due to poor water quality. This, combined with the moderate EPT species 

diversity, suggests that the river section is not experiencing any major water quality 

impact that is substantially degrading the macroinvertebrate community, but is 

experiencing some form of habitat degradation or change in flow regime that is 

having a biological impact. 

Instream Biota: Fish 

River cluster 670 is characterised in CFEV as having native fish assemblage F56, with 

a moderate to high probability of the following species being present under natural 

conditions - Anguilla australis, Gadopsis marmoratus, Nannoperca fluviatilis and 

Galaxias fontanus (Table 12). Its native fish condition index is rated as 1, indicating 

an absence of the three major impacts on native fish - major barriers to migration (an 

error for this site as CFEV fails to record the presence of Trevallyn Dam as a major 

barrier to fish movement), no acid mine drainage and no mining sedimentation. It is 

also rated as having an exotic fish score of 0, indicating a low native fish biomass and 

relatively high exotic fish biomass. 

Field sampling results are shown in Table 12 for the two river sections 371629 and 

477015. Two species were caught – G. marmoratus, the river blackfish – in moderate 

abundance and with evidence of recent and ongoing recruitment – and Anguilla 

australis, shortfin eel, in low abundance. The sites also contained an actively 

recruiting abundant brown trout (Salmo trutta), which dominated the biomass. 

The overall condition of the native fish community was severely to extremely 

impaired, with a low O/E and O/P scores falling in the B, C or D bands. The 

proportion of biomass and abundance comprised of native fish species were both low 

to extremely low (Table 12).  

Instream Biota: Macrophytes 

River cluster 670 is characterised in CFEV as having macrophyte assemblage M4B, 

with a sparse/locally patchy emergent-dominated assemblage (e.g. dominated by 

Eleocharis, Trighlochin) being present under natural conditions (Table 13). Field 

sampling revealed no macrophytes within the sampled reach. 

Instream habitat 

Neither Leiths or Chittys Creeks exhibited evidence of excessive silt or sand load or 

overlying silt cover, and had low levels of benthic algae (Table 14). Wetted width at 

time of sampling was much less than bankfull width, due to prevailing dry conditions. 

Instream habitat was rated as in good condition. 

Management issues 

The following management issues are further summarised and linked to general and 

water management priorities in Section 7. 
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Geomorphology 

This is a highly altered river with respect to the physical environment and flow 

regime.  Future alterations to the flow regime are likely to result in channel incision or 

bank erosion under increased flows or channel contraction under reduced flow, due to 

the responsive nature of the floodplain materials.  There is a high likelihood that water 

quality in this creek could be degraded due to low flow, lack of shading, stock access 

and nutrient enrichment from run-off.  

Instream Biota 

The following main management issues for instream biota and habitat were noted by 

field observation: 

� Eel recruitment is limited, presumably by Trevallyn Dam and limited stocking 

of river populations. Stocking or passage at the dam should be enhanced. 

� Exotic fish are abundant and self-sustaining. 

� Macroinvertebrate bioassessment indicates that changes in instream habitat or 

flow regime are causing a decline in instream health. 

5.3.8 River clusters 510, 2084 and 601 

Data was collected on instream biota and habitat as part of the CFEV validation 

component of this study and is presented in Tables 9 and 11 - 14 for these river 

clusters. 

No geomorphological or vegetation field assessment was conducted for these clusters. 

No detailed description of the assessment results for these clusters is given here. 
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6 Wetland asset descriptions  

6.1 Meander River catchment wetland assets: CFEV attributes 

Base data and selected CFEV attributes for those wetlands selected for assessment are 

shown in Table 30.  

The high conservation value wetlands connected to the river drainage that were 

selected for field assessment range in size from 0.6 to 301 ha, and in biophysical 

condition from low to high. 

It should be noted that, despite these wetlands being rated as High to very High 

Integrated Conservation value (ICV), they are not necessarily in good biophysical 

condition, with most having an N score rated as low. This is due to the degraded 

nature of their vegetation and the sub-catchments within which these wetlands are 

located. The wetlands have natural features (biophysical classes) that cause them to 

have a high conservation value rating. They therefore may represent among the best 

condition examples of their type, despite being degraded. 

6.2 Meander River catchment wetlands: Field Assessment 

Nine high conservation value wetlands were finally able to be field assessed in the 

Meander River catchment. Some wetlands were assessed based on a combination of 

field visits and existing data, due to constraints on field access to the sites.  

The following sections describe results of assessments of vegetation and other 

features for these wetlands. The results of the field assessment are summarised in 

Table 31. A summary of the key management issues at the field-assessed wetlands is 

shown in Table 32. Descriptions of the results of individual wetland assessments 

follow below. 
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Table 30. Wetlands selected for field assessment in the Meander River catchment and selected CFEV attributes. NB only one (17958) was able to be 
field assessed. 

 

Wetland 
No. 

Sub-
catchment 

Area 
(ha) Easting Northing 

Primary 
biophysical 
classes Condition 

Conservation Mgt 
Priority Conservation Value 

              Integrated Representative 

WL_ID  SUBCAT_ID       WL_CLASSN WL_NSCOR_C WL_CMPI1 WL_CMPP1 WL_ICV WL_RCV 

17895 34003 36.2 464240 5398063 WLP29 Low L L H C 

17958 34003 45.7 466827 5399550 T12 Medium L M H C 
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Table 31. Environmental data collected at one high conservation value wetland in the 
Meander River catchment. 

Catchment Meander 

WL_ID 17958 

Site Western Creek 

Tasmap Montana 

Easting 465800 

Northing 5399500 

Wetland Water Status % area surface water 0% 

  Conductivity - 

  Turbidity - 

Burrowing crayfish present?   No 

Within Wetland vegetation Weed infestation FWU 50% 

  Lowland grassy sedgeland GSL 40% 

  E. amygdalina-E. obliqua damp sclerophyll forest DSC 10% 

Wetland Riparian vegetation Preparations for sylviculture (forestry) FPL 25% 

  E. amygdalina-E. obliqua damp sclerophyll forest DSC 25% 

  E. rodwayi forest and woodland DRO 25 

  Acacia dealbata forest 25 

Proportion native vegetation Within wetland exotic or cleared 50% 

  % Native (within) 50% 

  Wetland riparian exotic or cleared 25% 

  % Native (riparian) 75% 
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Table 32. Key management issues for the selected high conservation value wetland in 
the Meander River catchment. 

Catchment Meander 

WL_ID 17958 

Site Western Creek 

Condition   Poor to Moderate 

Management within riparian zone Stock access   

  Channelisation   

  Agricultural run-off   

  Weir or dam   

  Forestry operations X 

  Water extraction   

  Forestry Plantation X 

  Weed infestation X 

  Misc.   

Management within wetland Stock access   

  Flow regulation   

  Weir or dam   

  Channelisation   

  Agricultural run-off   

  Forestry operations X 

  Forestry Plantation X 

  Water extraction   

  Weed infestation X 

  Misc.   

Management within catchment Stock access X 

  Flow regulation   

  Weir or dam X 

  Channelisation X 

  Agricultural run-off X 

  Weed infestation X 
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6.3 Meander River catchment Wetland Asset Descriptions 

6.3.1 Wetland 17958 “Western Creek” 

This 46 ha wetland on private property adjoining Western Creek is rated in medium to 

poor condition, high conservation value and medium management priority in CFEV 

(Table 30). Field assessment confirmed that it consisted of former lowland grassy 

sedgeland partially converted to agricultural pasture and plantation both within the 

mapped unit and in its former riparian zone (Table 31, Photo 35). Some of the 

remaining natural wetland values were evident, though weed (willow) infestation was 

extensive and increasing. The wetland was dry when visited due to low flows in 

Western Creek. The catchment of Western Creek, which controls the flooding regime 

and sediment budget of this wetland, is largely cleared, with intensive drainage 

channelisation, flow abstraction and evidence of enhanced sediment loads. Licenced 

diversions from the hatchery immediately upstream may have an influence on the 

prevalence of low flows during summer. The flooding regime of the wetland is likely 

to be partially controlled by flooding in the Meander, whose junction with Western 

Creek is immediately downstream (Figure 9). Changes to the flooding and sediment 

regime resulting from the Meander dam may influence the stability of the wetland if 

tributary downcutting (‘rejuvenation’) is initiated in Western Creek. 

 

 

Western Ck 

Meander R 

 

Figure 9. Map of Western Creek wetland, 17985, showing location in relation to Western 
Creek and the Meander River. Grid squares are 1 km. 
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Photo 35. Wetland 17958, Western Creek, Meander River catchment. See Figure 5 for 
location map. Note presence of hatchery upstream on Western Creek, invasion of 
willows (pale grey trees without leaves in photo), logged area and pasture. 
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SECTION 4. Summary of Management Issues and 
Priorities  

7 River Asset Management 

7.1 General management issues 

A summary of the main management issues affecting the condition of the high 

conservation value river assets evaluated in this report is provided in Table 33.  The 

CFEV ratings for the degree of catchment clearance, net flow abstraction and flow 

regulation are shown in Table 34 for each of the clusters assessed in the field. 

It is apparent that all river clusters are affected by a set of issues which are likely to 

dictate both the current condition and the sustainability of the conservation values of 

the assets. The majority of river assets had: 

� Highly altered or absent riparian vegetation. 

� Some form of exacerbated bank erosion and/or channel incision. 

� Stock access to riparian zone and banks. 

� Exotic fish present. 

� Impacts from downstream or local barriers to fish migration. 

� Substantial local and upstream catchment and floodplain vegetation clearance. 

� Low flows exacerbated by water diversion, abstraction or storage in farm dams. 

None of the Meander River catchment assets on the Meander River had evidence of 

impacts from flow regulation, though there was evidence of impacts of low flows as a 

result of excessive takes during the dry summer of 2006/07. Environmental flow 

allocations, coupled with irrigation releases, should be designed and implemented to 

alleviate this problem following commencement of operation of the Meander Dam. 

Several clusters had poor water quality, evidence of siltation, excessive algal growth 

and markedly reduced loads of woody debris in the channel (a natural habitat and 

bank-stabilising feature). 

Table 35 lists an overall summary of the condition of these high conservation value 

mainstem river assets, along with priority management actions required to protect their 

values. A number of management interventions are required.  

Environmental flow and water management prescriptions are only one aspect of the 

actions required, and are unlikely to protect or restore the assets without further action 

in the area of riparian and floodplain vegetation management, management of bank 

erosion and channel incision and restoration of woody debris (snags). There is also a 

need for more effective management of eel stocks and passage at Trevallyn Dam, as 

current efforts are inadequate for maintaining this species’ status in the Meander River 

catchment. 
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7.2 Implications for Water Management 

Table 36 summarises the overall management needs and recommendations for water 

management required to protect the existing values in the high conservation value river 

assets. The majority of sites require an assessment of minimum environmental flow 

requirements and the institution of them as environmental water provisions within a 

Water Management Plan. 

In addition, several assets require formal definition and protection of high/flood flow 

events of natural magnitudes, timing and duration. 
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Table 33. Main management issues observed for the ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high conservation value river cluster assets in the 
Meander River catchment. Issues are loosely grouped by type. 

River 
Cluster 

Site name Instream biological 
Sediment and water 

quality 
Flow 

RC_ID   
D'stream 

barriers to fish 
migration 

Exotic fish 
predation 

Excessive 
algal growth 

Habitat 
unsuitable for 

fish 

Local weir 
problem 

Excess silt 
Turbidity/ 
nutrient 
problem 

Excessive low 
flows 

(abstraction) 

236 Liffey at Moreton X X X           

393 Quamby Brook at Exton House X X X X    X X 

449 Whitmore Creek X  X X   X   X 

670 Leiths Creek X X      X X 

722 Meander downstream Meander X X X         

2523 Liffey River downstream Bates Creek X X          

2523 Bates Creek X X          

4060 Meander at Egmont Bridge X X X X X     X 
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Table 33. (continued). 

River 
Cluster 

Site name Geomorphological Riparian 

RC_ID   
Channel 
incision 

Channel 
contraction 

Channel 
manipulation 

Bank 
erosion 

Reduced 
woody 
debris 
volume 

Floodplain 
cleared 

Raised 
flood 

velocities 

Stock 
access 
impacts 

No/ 
minimal 
fencing 

Decline 
of 

canopy 
trees 

Native 
Rip veg 
cleared 

Riparian 
woody 
weed 

invasion 

Riparian 
non 

woody 
weed 

invasion 

236 Liffey at Moreton X X X X X   X X   X X X X 

393 
Quamby Brook at 

Exton House 
X  X X X X X X   X X X 

449 Whitmore Creek X X X X X X X X X  X X X 

670 Leiths Creek X   X  X   X X  X  X 

722 
Meander 

downstream 

Meander 

X   X X X X  X    X 

2523 
Liffey River 

downstream Bates 

Creek 

X    X X X X X X X X X 

2523 Bates Creek X     X X    X  X 

4060 
Meander at 

Egmont Bridge 
              X X X       
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Table 34. Biophysical condition (naturalness), level of catchment disturbance 
(vegetation clearance), net flow abstraction and flow regulation by instream and 
catchment storages reported in CFEV for the ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high 
conservation value river cluster assets in the Meander River catchments H/High, 
M/Medium and L/Low = high, medium and low condition rating respectively. 

River 
cluster N Score 

Catchment 
disturbance 

Flow 
abstraction 

Flow 
regulation 

RC_ID RS_NSCOR_C RS_CATDI RS_ABSTI RS_REGI 

236 Low - Medium L - M H H 

449 Low L M M 

722 Low - Medium L - H VH VH 

2523 Low H VH VH 

4060 Low - High M H H 
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Table 35. Observed biophysical condition and suggested areas of main management focus for ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high 
conservation value river cluster assets in the Meander River catchment. 

    Observed Condition Management Priorities 

Meander catchment 
River cluster (RC_ID)/ 
Site name 

Rip veg 
condition 

Instream 
biota 

condition 

Physical 
condition 

Protect/ 
maintain 
current 
system 
condition 

Increase 
and protect 

veg in 
riparian 
zone 

Control 
woody 
weeds 

Fence 
riparian 
zone 

Increase 
and 

protect 
veg in 

floodplain 

Mitigate 
bank 
erosion 

Restore 
flows 

Protect 
current 
flow 

regime 

236 Liffey at Moreton Very poor Poor Moderate   X X X X X     

393 
Quamby Bk at 

Exton House 
Poor Poor Poor   X X X X X X   

449 Whitmore Creek Poor 
Very 

Poor 
Poor   X X X X X X   

670 Leiths Creek Poor Moderate Poor   X  X  X X X 

722 
Meander d/s 

Meander 

Moderate 

to Good 
Good 

Moderate 

to Good 
X X   X X  X 

252

3 

Liffey River d/s 

Bates Creek 
Moderate 

Moderate 

to Good 
Moderate X X X X X     

252

3 
Bates Creek Poor Poor Poor   X   X     

406

0 

Meander at 

Egmont Bridge 

Moderate 

to Good 
Poor Good   X   X     X   
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Table 36. Key water management needs for the protection of ecosystem values for the ‘mainstem’ river sections of selected high conservation 
value river cluster assets in the Meander River catchment. 

Meander catchment river assets 
Water Management Needs 

RC_ID Site name 

236 Liffey at Moreton 
Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams. 

393 Quamby Bk at Exton House 

Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams.  Prevent further takes. Reduce over-allocation 

during summer. 

449 Whitmore Creek 

Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams.  Prevent further takes. Reduce over-allocation 

during summer. 

670 Leiths Creek 

Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams.  Prevent further takes. Reduce over-allocation 

during summer. 

722 
Meander downstream 

Meander 

Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams. 

2523 
Liffey River downstream 

Bates Creek 

Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams. 

2523 Bates Creek 
Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams. 

4060 Meander at Egmont Bridge 

Establish adequate minimum flows. Prevent severe low flows and cease to flow by controlling 

summer takes and cumulative effects of farm dams.  Prevent further takes. Reduce over-allocation 

during summer. 
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8 Wetland Asset Management 

8.1 General management issues 

The main management issues affecting the condition of the high conservation value 

wetland asset evaluated in this report are identified in Table 33. This high ICV 

‘connected’ wetland is affected by a range of issues which are likely to dictate both the 

current condition and the sustainability of its conservation value. It had: 

� Highly altered riparian vegetation in its middle and low reaches, with heavy 

willow infestation. 

� Stock access to the lower zone and internal vegetation 

� Substantial local catchment vegetation clearance, internally and adjacent. 

� Changed water regime exacerbated by water abstraction and regulation from 

upstream. 

� Potential for flows to be reduced during summer-autumn dry periods due to 

hatchery takes immediately upstream. 

� A risk of disconnection from Western Creek and erosion if tributary 

downcutting occurs following construction of the Meander Dam and reduction 

in floods in the meander. 

A number of management interventions are required. Environmental flow and water 

management prescriptions are only one aspect. The management priorities should be 

as follows: 

Management within wetland and riparian zone 

� Control stock access 

� Establish protective Eflow regime 

� Enhance protection under FP Code 

� Control willows and other weeds. 

Catchment management 

� Review existing water allocations upstream, especially the hatchery. 

� Establish Eflow regime 

� Manage stock access to streams 

� Mitigate channel erosion 

� Manage weeds, especially willows 

� Monitor Western Creek to assess for long-term downcutting near the junction 

with the Meander. 
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8.2 Implications for Water Management 

The site requires the establishment of an environmental flow regime requirement 

designed to protect its condition and values, and the institution of it as an 

environmental water provision within a WM Plan. This should include assessment of 

the need to manage flow abstraction, regulation and upstream diversions. Formal 

definition and protection of high/flood flow events of natural magnitudes, timing and 

duration is also required. 

The following actions during the preparation of a Water Management Plan are 

recommended: 

� Identify wetland environmental flow requirements – especially high/flood flow 

events for connecting wetlands to the river system and providing an adequate 

water regime (magnitude, timing and duration of flooding) for wetland plants; 

adequate baseflows in Western Creek to allow events to connect to the wetland 

with more natural frequencies and durations. 

� Identify upstream infrastructure which may need modification and/or flow 

rules to allow the EFlow requirement to be achieved. 

� Evaluate existing abstractions (surface and groundwater) for their potential to 

prevent adequate watering and propose rules to minimise impacts on the 

wetland water regime. 

� Make adequate EFlow provision in the plan to allow protection to be achieved. 
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Appendix 1 – Geomorphology Field sheet 

AGWF/CFEV Geomorphology Fieldsheet 

 

Date_____________________________ 

Field party___________________________________________________________ 

Site description_______________________________________________________ 

Mosaic number & name________________________________________________ 

River cluster ID (or river & site description____________________________________ 

Stream order_________________________________________________________ 

GPS of site___________________________________________________________ 

 

Characterisation of river cluster & verification of mosaic 

 

Mosaic 

Characteristics/valley 

setting 

Description/deviation from reference Ranking 

Setting within mosaic   

Valley width   

Degree channel 

constriction 

  

Relief   

Terraces?   

Longitudinal 

profile/slope 

  

Valley side slope   

Influence from u/s or 

neighbouring mosaics 

  

Flow characteristics   

Land-use   

Clearing   

Floodplain 

characteristics 

  

Is site consistent with 

mosaic? 
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River cluster description and condition assessment 

Reach Characteristic & 

condition 

Description Ranking 

Planform shape   

Number of channels   

Channel width   

Sinuosity   

Site type (run, riffle, pool, 

etc.) 

  

Longitudinal connectivity-

barriers 

  

Latitudinal connectivity-

barriers 

  

Veg cover channel   

Veg cover banks   

Veg cover floodplain   

Veg functionality   

Riparian disturbance   

Bars/benches-present? 

description 

  

Bars/benches-present? 

stability 

  

Channel shape 

(3-4 x depth + thalwag) 

  

Thalwag depth   

Bedforms-types present   

Bedforms – distribution   

Bed forms-stability   

Bed materials – size & 

distribution (LB, C, RB) 
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Reach Characteristic & 

condition 

Description Ranking 

Bed material – sorting 

(LB, C, RB) 

  

Bed material rounding 

(LB, C, RB) 

  

Bed compaction (LB, C, 

RB)/ or armouring 

  

Bed material-presence 

organic fines (LB, C, RB) 

  

Bed material stability & 

estimate of flow required 

to move 

  

Bank materials   

Bank slope (º)   

Bank shape   

Bank stability   

Disturbance distribution   

LWD distribution %cover   

Responsiveness 

Low/med/high 

  

Sediment 

yield/storage/throughput 

  

Water management issues   
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Appendix 2 – Vegetation Field sheet and attribute 
scores. 
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BENCHMARK 

SCORING       TOTALS 

Habitat               

  absent present abundant      

Hollows -1 0 0      

Dead standing -1 0 0      

Logs (>100mm dia) -1 0 0       -3 

Channel               

  Present Absent       

Fine litter (<10mm dia) 0 -0.5       

Medium litter (10-

300mm dia) 0 -1       

Large litter (>300mm 

dia) 0 -1       

  <1m2 1-10m2 10-100m2 >100m2     

Debris deposits volume -1.5 -1 -0.25 0     -4 

Disturbance     Count         

  None 1 2 3     

Water diversions 0 -0.5 -0.75 -1     

Other Mechanical 

disturbance 0 -2.5 -2.75 -3     

Road/ford/bridge 0 -0.5 -1 -1     

  None Yes Abund      

Cut stumps 0 -0.5 -1      

Grazing evidence 0 -2        

  None part All      

Fencing (where 

adjacent to grazing) -2 -1 0      

  None scattered continuous      

Decline 0 -1.5 -2       -12 

Riparian Vegetation 

(R1) ex FAG               

  38-50m 37-20m 10-19m <10m     

Width 0 -2.5 -5 -8     

  >500 200-500 100-200 <100     

Length R1 0 -2.5 -5 -8     

Cover % >70 30-70  10-30 <10     

Tree and shrub cover 

for forest woodland 

scrubs 0 0.1 -4 -10     

Graminoids and herb 

cover 0 -2 -3 -4     

Graminoids and herb 

cover for non forest 0 -2 -7 -14     
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 >20 species  10-20 <10      

Native diversity 0 -3 -6      

  Absent Present       

Regeneration (native 

woody species) -4 0       

  No Yes       

Riparian is FAG 0 -40     -40 

Aquatic Absent Present           

Nutrification evidence 

(turbidity/algae) 0 -2         -2 

Stream Bank Margin Absent Present       

Slumping 0 -3         -3 

Proportion 

native/intro 

communities (R# + 

B#) None <10% 10.0-20.0 20-50 50-75 

>

75   

Proportion Introduced 

woody veg 

communities  0 -1 -3 -4 -5 -6   

Proportion Non-woody 

non-native 0 -2 -6 -8 -10 

-

12   

  No Yes       

Altered (if not either of 

above) 0 -2         -16 

Weeds riparian strip 0 <10 10.0-30.0 30-70 >70     

Woody weed cover 0 -2 -5 -10 -15    

Herbaceous & 

graminoid weed cover 

(excl buffer) 0 -1 -3 -4 -5   -20 

SCORE             -100 
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Appendix 3 – Flora species list for each site by cluster 
Site numbers refer to the North Barker database only.  Sites are listed by cluster and section. R1 to rn = 

the number of riparian vegetation sites for each section. 

Meander River catchment 

Site: 99 2360013r1 

Grid Reference: 498331E, 5395243N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 17 Jan 2007 

Trees: Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Crataegus monogyna 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Herbs: Cirsium vulgare, Hypochoeris radicata, Lotus corniculatus, Plantago 

lanceolata, Prunella vulgaris, Ranunculus repens, Senecio jacobaea, Tanacetum  

 parthenium, Trifolium repens 

Graminoids: Juncus planifolius, Juncus procerus 

Grasses: Agrostis sp., Arrhenatherum elatius bulbosum, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus  

 lanatus, Phalaris minor 

Site: 100 2360013r2 

Grid Reference: 498400E, 5395370N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 17 Jan 2007 

Trees: Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Crataegus monogyna 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Herbs: Cirsium vulgare, Hypochoeris radicata, Lotus corniculatus, Plantago 

lanceolata, Senecio jacobaea 

Graminoids: Juncus pauciflorus 

Grasses: Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus, Hordeum murinum, Phalaris minor 

Site: 101 2360014r4 

Grid Reference: 498650E, 5395662N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 17 Jan 2007 

Trees: Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Crataegus monogyna 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Herbs: Cirsium vulgare, Hypochoeris radicata, Lotus corniculatus, Plantago 

lanceolata, Senecio jacobaea 

Graminoids: Juncus pauciflorus 

Grasses: Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus, Hordeum murinum, Phalaris minor 

Site: 102 2360014r3 

Grid Reference: 498740E, 5395800N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 17 Jan 2007 

Trees: Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Crataegus monogyna 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Herbs: Cirsium vulgare, Hypochoeris radicata, Lotus corniculatus, Plantago 

lanceolata, Prunella vulgaris, Ranunculus repens, Senecio jacobaea, Tanacetum  

 parthenium, Trifolium repens 
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Graminoids: Juncus planifolius, Juncus procerus 

Grasses: Agrostis sp., Arrhenatherum elatius bulbosum, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus 

lanatus, Phalaris minor 

Site: 87 4490025r1 

Grid Reference: 494610E, 5402628N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Crataegus monogyna 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare, Dipsacus fullonum, Ranunculus sp.,  

 Senecio jacobaea, Trifolium sp. 

Graminoids: Juncus australis 

Grasses: Bromus sp., Dactylis glomerata 

Other / Unclassified: Lolium species 

Site: 88 4490035r2 

Grid Reference: 494644E, 5402706N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Tall Shrubs: Crataegus monogyna 

Shrubs: Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare, Dipsacus fullonum, Hypochoeris  

 radicata, Plantago major, Ranunculus sp., Senecio jacobaea 

Graminoids: Juncus australis 

Grasses: Bromus sp., Dactylis glomerata 

Other / Unclassified: Lolium species 

Site: 94 7220040r1 

Grid Reference: 468827E, 5388566N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus amygdalina, Eucalyptus  

 delegatensis tasmaniensis, Eucalyptus ovata, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Banksia marginata, Beyeria viscosa, Leptospermum 

lanigerum, Notelaea ligustrina, Olearia argophylla, Pittosporum bicolor, 

Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Cassinia aculeata, Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris 

impressa, Hakea lissosperma, Leptecophylla juniperina, Lomatia tinctoria, 

Podocarpus lawrencei, Pultenaea juniperina, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia 

lanceolata 

Herbs: Dianella tasmanica, Gonocarpus tetragynus, Hypochoeris radicata 

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Dactylis glomerata, Elymus scaber, Holcus lanatus, 

Poa labillardierei, Themeda triandra 

Ferns: Grammitis billardierei, Pteridium esculentum 

Climbers: Billardiera longiflora 

Site: 95 7220040r2 

Grid Reference: 468827E, 5388520N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus amygdalina, Eucalyptus  

 delegatensis tasmaniensis, Eucalyptus ovata, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis 
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Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Banksia marginata, Beyeria viscosa, Leptospermum 

lanigerum, Notelaea ligustrina, Olearia argophylla, Pittosporum bicolor, 

Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Cassinia aculeata, Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris 

impressa, Hakea lissosperma, Lomatia tinctoria, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia 

lanceolata 

Herbs: Dianella tasmanica, Gonocarpus tetragynus, Hypochoeris radicata, Senecio  

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Dactylis glomerata, Elymus scaber, Holcus lanatus, 

Poa labillardierei 

Ferns: Grammitis billardierei, Pteridium esculentum 

Climbers: Billardiera longiflora 

Site: 96 7220040r3 

Grid Reference: 469075E, 5388379N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Atherosperma moschatum, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus  

 amygdalina, Eucalyptus delegatensis tasmaniensis, Eucalyptus regnans,  

 Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Banksia marginata, Beyeria viscosa, Exocarpos 

cupressiformis, Leptospermum lanigerum, Nematolepis squamea, Notelaea 

ligustrina,  

 Pomaderris apetala, Prostanthera lasianthos 

Shrubs: Bossiaea riparia, Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris mucronulata, Leptecophylla  

 juniperina, Podocarpus lawrencei, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia lanceolata 

Herbs: Correa lawrenceana lawrenceana, Dianella tasmanica, Hypochoeris radicata,  

 Libertia pulchella, Oxalis perennans, Veronica calycina, Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lepidosperma laterale, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Ehrharta stipoides, Poa sieberiana 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Polystichum proliferum, Pteridium esculentum 

Climbers: Billardiera longiflora 

Site: 97 7220053r4 

Grid Reference: 469100E, 5387800N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus amygdalina, Eucalyptus  

 delegatensis tasmaniensis, Eucalyptus obliqua, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis 

Tall Shrubs: Leptospermum lanigerum, Notelaea ligustrina, Pittosporum bicolor, Pomaderris  

 apetala 

Shrubs: Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris impressa, Hakea lissosperma, Leptecophylla  

 juniperina, Podocarpus lawrencei, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia lanceolata 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Correa lawrenceana lawrenceana, Gonocarpus  

 tetragynus, Hypochoeris radicata, Oxalis perennans, Pterostylis alata, Senecio  

 jacobaea, Stylidium graminifolium, Trifolium repens 

Graminoids: Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Dactylis glomerata 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum 

Site: 98 7220053r5 

Grid Reference: 469360E, 5387800N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus delegatensis tasmaniensis,  

 Eucalyptus obliqua, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis, Nothofagus cunninghamii 
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Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Acacia verticillata, Banksia marginata, Bedfordia salicina,  

 Beyeria viscosa, Leptospermum lanigerum, Monotoca glauca, Notelaea  

 ligustrina, Olearia argophylla, Pittosporum bicolor, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Bossiaea riparia, Cassinia aculeata, Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris 

mucronulata, Leptecophylla juniperina, Olearia lirata, Pimelea drupacea, 

Tasmannia  

Herbs: Dianella tasmanica, Libertia pulchella, Oxalis perennans, Veronica calycina,  

 Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lepidosperma laterale, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Poa labillardierei 

Ferns: Blechnum nudum, Polystichum proliferum, Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 80 25230053r1 

Grid Reference: 488364E, 5385793N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 19 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Eucalyptus ovata, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis, Salix  

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Crataegus monogyna, Leptospermum lanigerum, Olearia  

 argophylla, Pittosporum bicolor, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Cassinia aculeata, Coprosma quadrifida, Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Acetosella vulgaris, Cirsium vulgare, Conium  

maculatum, Digitalis purpurea, Euphorbia lathyrus, Hypochoeris radicata, 

Lotus corniculatus, Rumex sp., Trifolium repens 

Graminoids: Carex appressa, Juncus australis, Juncus planifolius 

Grasses: Agrostis sp., Anthoxanthum odoratum, Arrhenatherum elatius bulbosum,  

 Cynosurus echinatus, Dactylis glomerata, Holcus lanatus 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 81 25230060r2 

Grid Reference: 488606E, 5386062N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 19 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus amygdalina, Eucalyptus  

 ovata, Eucalyptus viminalis viminalis, Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Crataegus monogyna, Exocarpos cupressiformis, 

Leptospermum lanigerum, Notelaea ligustrina, Pittosporum bicolor, Pomaderris 

apetala,  

 Prostanthera lasianthos 

Shrubs: Cassinia aculeata, Coprosma quadrifida, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia  

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Cirsium vulgare, Conium maculatum, Euphorbia  

 lathyrus, Hypochoeris radicata, Oxalis perennans, Plantago lanceolata, Rumex  

 sp., Senecio jacobaea, Trifolium repens 

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Anthoxanthum odoratum, Arrhenatherum elatius bulbosum, Dactylis glomerata,  

 Holcus lanatus 

Ferns: Pteridium esculentum 

Site: 89 40600006r1 

Grid Reference: 484744E, 5406240N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus amygdalina, Eucalyptus  

 ovata, Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Crataegus monogyna, Leptospermum lanigerum, Notelaea  

 ligustrina, Ozothamnus ferrugineus, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Epacris impressa, Micrantheum hexandrum, Rosa  

 rubiginosa, Rubus fruticosus, Tasmannia lanceolata, Ulex europaeus 
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Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Centaurium erythraea, Cirsium vulgare, Hypochoeris  

 radicata, Lotus corniculatus, Oxalis perennans, Prunella vulgaris, Senecio  

 jacobaea, Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Carex gaudichaudiana, Diplarrena moraea, Lepidosperma ensiforme, 

Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Dactylis glomerata, Poa labillardierei 

Ferns: Adiantum aethiopicum 

Site: 90 40600015r2 

Grid Reference: 484498E, 5406241N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus ovata 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Acacia verticillata, Leptospermum lanigerum, Notelaea  

 ligustrina, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Micrantheum hexandrum, Rubus fruticosus 

Herbs: Centaurium erythraea, Hypochoeris radicata, Rumex sp., Senecio jacobaea,  

 Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Carex gaudichaudiana, Cyperus sp., Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra  

Grasses: Dactylis glomerata, Poa labillardierei 

Site: 91 40600015r3 

Grid Reference: 484400E, 5406240N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus ovata, Salix fragilis 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Leptospermum lanigerum, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Micrantheum hexandrum, Rubus fruticosus, Ulex 

europaeus 

Herbs: Hypochoeris radicata, Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Dactylis glomerata, Poa labillardierei 

Site: 92 40600015r4 

Grid Reference: 483964E, 5406175N 

Accuracy: within 100 metres 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Allocasuarina littoralis, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus  

 amygdalina, Eucalyptus ovata 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Acacia verticillata, Leptospermum lanigerum, Notelaea  

 ligustrina, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris impressa, Epacris  

 mucronulata, Micrantheum hexandrum, Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Low Shrubs: Astroloma humifusum, Hibbertia riparia 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Centaurium erythraea, Hypochoeris radicata, Rumex  

 sp., Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Carex gaudichaudiana, Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Austrodanthonia sp., Poa labillardierei 

Site: 93 40600015r5 

Grid Reference: 483964E, 5406147N 

Accuracy: GPS (within 10 metres) 

Recorder: Phil Barker 

Date of Survey: 18 Jan 2007 

Trees: Acacia melanoxylon, Allocasuarina littoralis, Bursaria spinosa, Eucalyptus  

 amygdalina, Eucalyptus ovata 

Tall Shrubs: Acacia dealbata, Acacia verticillata, Leptospermum lanigerum, Notelaea  
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 ligustrina, Pomaderris apetala 

Shrubs: Callistemon pallidus, Coprosma quadrifida, Epacris impressa, Epacris  

 mucronulata, Micrantheum hexandrum, Rubus fruticosus, Ulex europaeus 

Low Shrubs: Astroloma humifusum, Hibbertia riparia 

Herbs: Acaena novae-zelandiae, Centaurium erythraea, Hypochoeris radicata, Rumex  

 sp., Viola hederacea 

Graminoids: Carex gaudichaudiana, Lepidosperma ensiforme, Lomandra longifolia 

Grasses: Austrodanthonia sp., Poa labillardierei 
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Appendix 4 – Wetland survey field sheets 

SURVEY SITE 

Site No: Date: 

Locality:   

Recorder/s:  

Land Owner:  

Contact details:  

AMG (of survey point) Easting Northing 

   

Method (e.g 1:25,000 map, 
GPS, etc.) 

Accuracy (m) Datum 

  

Start time: Finish Time: 

Photo record numbers  

Macroinvertebrate sample collected?    Yes  / No    Who by?_____________________________________________ 

How?______________    _____________Habitat sampled?___________________________________________________ 

Fish sampling conducted? Yes / No         Who by?_________________How?___________________________________ 

Fish species recorded_________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Frogs 

Frog species observed, (by sound or visual?) 

 

 

Comments: 

 

 

Burrowing crayfish 

Crayfish burrows present Crayfish burrows absent 

  

 

Comments: 
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WITHIN WETLAND VEGETATION 

TASVEG Mapping Unit 

TASVEG Mapping Unit TASVEG 
code 

% 

Acacia melanoxylon swamp forest NAF  

Restionaceae rushland (not alpine) MRR  

Lowland sedgy heathland SHL  

Wet heathland SHW  

Leptospermum lanigerum-Melaleuca squarrosa swamp forest NLM  

Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest NME  

Melaleuca squarrosa scrub SMR  

Leptospermum scrub SLW  

Freshwater aquatic herbland AHF  

Saline aquatic herbland AHS  

Lacustrine herbland AHL  

Freshwater aquatic sedgeland and rushland ASF  

Lowland Poa labillardierei grassland GPL  

Agricultural land FAG  

Weed infestation FWU  

Open E.. rodwayi over sedgeland   

Open E.. ovata over sedgeland   

Other TASVEG mapping units   

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   
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WETLAND MACROPHYTES 

Dominant Macrophyte Species 

Species % cover of 
entire 

wetland 

Location 

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   

   

   

   

   

 

Other Macrophyte Species 

Species % cover of 
entire 

wetland 

Location 

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   

   

   

   

 

WETLAND WATER STATUS 

% of entire wetland area where surface water evident:  

Conductivity :  

Temperature:   

Turbidity :  

Comments  
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WETLAND RIPARIAN VEGETATION 

TASVEG Mapping Unit 

TASVEG Mapping Unit TASVEG 
code 

% 

Acacia melanoxylon swamp forest NAF  

Restionaceae rushland (not alpine) MRR  

Lowland sedgy heathland SHL  

Wet heathland SHW  

Leptospermum lanigerum-Melaleuca squarrosa swamp forest NLM  

Melaleuca ericifolia swamp forest NME  

Melaleuca squarrosa scrub SMR  

Leptospermum scrub SLW  

Freshwater aquatic herbland AHF  

Saline aquatic herbland AHS  

Lacustrine herbland AHL  

Freshwater aquatic sedgeland and rushland ASF  

Lowland Poa labillardierei grassland GPL  

Agricultural land FAG  

Weed infestation FWU  

Other TASVEG mapping units   

   

   

   

   

   

   

Comments   
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WETLAND CONDITION (Mark appropriate class) 

Wetland vegetation 

Classification Unit Classification Features 

Class 

% Native 
% Exotic or 

cleared 
% Other 
Natural 

Within Wetland native 
vegetation 

Score proportion of native vegetation, 
exotic vegetation (or fallow land) or natural 
features (e.g. water, rocks, etc.)  within 
wetland. 

   

Wetland riparian 
vegetation 

Score proportion of native vegetation, 
exotic vegetation (or fallow land) or natural 
features (e.g. water, rocks, etc.) with 
wetland buffer zone (100 m). 

   

Comments on condition “  

  

  

  

  

  

 

MANAGEMENT ISSUES 

 Key Management Issues Priority Number 
(1 highest, 2 etc.) 

Within Riparian Zone   

   

   

   

   

Within Wetland:   

   

   

   

   

Catchment:   

   

   



 

 



 

 

 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Water Resources Division 

Department of Primary Industries 
and Water 

GPO Box 44 
Hobart Tas 7001 
Telephone:  (03) 6233 6328 
Facsimile:  (03) 6233 8749 

Email:  cfev@dpiw.tas.gov.au 


